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KXC ITING KAT-KILLING CON-1 
TESTS SATURDAY AFTERNOON 1

Arena Built on the Square— 
live Rata are Provided 

For Dokb

Many

IVILLINSTAU URGE 
ELECIRIC SIGN

WILL PROVIDE CAMPING 
HERE‘ GROdNDS FOR

^ TOTAL OF 320,MO,000 BUSHELS 
HELD NOW FIGURES GATH

ERED SHOW

Waahin^ton, D. C., March 24.—That 
wheat auppUea in the United Statea 
aa of March 1 are not exceaaive ia the 
view taken by epecialiata of the bu- 
lean oi markets, United States De- 
Rartment of Aaricultare.

The estimate of the bureau of crop 
astimatea made public March % show
ed 206,000,000 bunhela of wheat on 
farms, and another eetimate announ
ced March 10 placed the amount of 
wheat in country mills and elevators 
a t  $20,000,000 bushels. To these to- 
G ll  was added the visible supply at 
Isnainal points, auk in f a p r a ^  total 
in the three poeitiena of 320,000,000 
boehela.

On March 1, 1920, the amount of 
wheat held i nthe three positione wae 
•atimated to be 338,000,000 bushels, 
and on March 1, 1919, the amount was 
piscwl St 889,000,000 bushels. Thos 
ths smount on March 1 of this ysar 
is 18,000,000 bushels lass thaa a ysar 
ayo and 89,000,000 leas than two years 
ago.

The amount of Ceaadian growp 
s  beat imported into thie country for 
cunaumption ia, roughly, placed at 
4J,OOOfiOO buahels. The fact that this 
grain has been imported and for the 
moat part already abeorbed operatea 
to make the Canadian eurplua Juat 
that much lese.

In other words, but for the unport- 
a .:in  of 40,000,000 buaheU of Cana
dian wheat the supply in the United 
Statea on March 1 would have bem 
260,000,000 bushels instead of 820,- 
000,000.

From the auppiiea on hand March 1 
^ T ir  months' consumption and seed 
Cbquirements must be deducted. The 
remainder is the surplus fur export 
and carry over into the new crop year 

’ beginning Jaiy 1.
Summariaed, the supply Sod re- 

quiremcnla of the United Statea on 
March 1 would show total supplies 
in thrve poaitiona of 830,000,000 buah- 
ele froia which must be deducted the 
requin menta fur consumption and 
aued estimated at 800,000,000 buabeia 
an dthe ptobable exports amounting 
to 80,000,000 bushels, thus leaving a 
carryover on July 1 of 40,000,000 
bushel* This amount of carryover 
Compares with an average carryover 
during recent years of 70,000,000 
bushela. Exports of American wheat 
are reported heavier to March 1 this 
year than any previous year.

A large boxed-in arena has been 
' built on the weat aide of the square,
I where the rat-killing contests will 
I take place Saturday afternoon be- 
I ginning at 2 o’clock. *

More than 100 live rata have already 
been secured and many others will 
likely be brought in by the contest- 

I ants, aa for each dog entered the own- 
'e r must pay a  fee of five live rata.
The bo}ra who have rat-killing doj 
are very much interested, for 
contests will be very exciting, and 
the cash prises offered are generous.

The contests will be free and a _ _ _ _ _
lanre crowd will likely witness them, j convention of the West fexaa Cham- 

— — iber of Commerce next Spring, after 
Mra. W. A. Denaldaon Dice Suddealy 'which it will be moved to the 'c ity  

The town was shocked yeeterday | ^ » 2 2  convention will be 
r a o m ^  by the sudden death of Mrs.  ̂ ^
W. A. Prinalton. wife of the active , All the expense of the sign, includ-

lo n
tM

WILL SHOW FORTH FLAINVIEW 
AS NEXT CONVENTION 

CITY

The Fort Worth Star Telegram is 
having a very elaborate electric sign 
prepared, with the words in electric 
lights “Welcome to West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Convention 
City—Star-Telegram,” and same will 
be erected within the month on the 
lop of the Elks home in Plainview, 
jver the Stag shop, local agency for 
the Star-Telegram. It will be a very 
large sign with a atac nine feet high 
on it, and will be kept here until the

vice prwsidant of the Third National 
Tank. .,  ̂ - , i, „-

Tui.!. Doua'daon was assisting with 
the family washing at the home on 
Wayland boulevard,- known aa the 
McGlasson place, and was atricken 
with heart failure, and fell to the 
ground. Her little granddaughter, 
one of the Cobb children, gave the 
alarm to Mra. Morey McGlasaon, who

C. OF C, PLANS GROUNDS EQUIP
PED WITH PROPER CONVEN

IENCES IN PLAINVIEW

The Chamber of Commerce at its 
meeting Tuesday night authorized 
the highway committ to secure pro
per grounds in Plainview for a frqn *'•-camuine. narlc fnr treasury IS running very short

ng the cost of the electricity, will be 
>aid by, Uie Star-Telegram. Each ' 
.li^h* 4. wl.’ b. il’um.natr^

tMERiCA IS CONDK.MNED
AS SPENDTHRli-T NATION

camping park for auto touriats who 
viait Plainview, and to install the 
proper conveniences, so as to make 
the sUy of tourists in Plainview as 
pleaaant as possible. The Boy Scouts 
nave pledged themselves to care fox 
the park, and keep it in proper 
ditioa.

Plainview ia on four main and pop
ular state highways and already the 
volume of tourists ia increasing rapid
ly. By summertime it is tliought 
that each day there arill be a Iar(9 
number of tourists here. Plainview 
means to take care of them in the 
light way.

Bos.^ell, secretary of the

PLAINVIEW HIGH SCHOOL HA.S
l a r g e s t  g r a d u a t in g  c l a s s

Fifty-five Members In 1921 Class— 
Twelve In Wayland College 

Class

Plainview high school has the larg
est graduating class in its history 
this year, there being fifty-five mem
bers. Wayland college has twelve in 
its graduating class.

The public schools of Plainview 
will fill out the full nine months. The

' h o m e  m e r c h a n ts  e x ie l

of money, but the board thinks it can 
fipance the school for the nine months

County Singing Convention 
The Hale county singing convention 

met Sunday wit hthe Halfway class, 
and the house was called to order by 
die president a t 10:30.

The convention was opened with 
song led by Clay Williams, followed 
with prayer by the secretary. The 
regular program waa taken up, and 
carried out in full.

Juat before the noon hour the con
vention went into business session. A

Philadelphia, Pa., March 
America waa characterised as the 
"worst spendthrift nation in the 

livea next door and waa in the yard, world has ever seen," by William 
and she phoned to Mr. McGlaaaon and ■ .Mather l.«wia, director of the lavinga 
he and Urel Armstrong went at once deparUnent of the United Statea 
in a car. but when they got there aba I Treasury, a t a dinner of the Phi Delta 
was unconscious. Mr. Donaldson' Theta Alumni Club of Philadelphia 
came in several minutes later and ahe '>-(>re latt night.
pasted awey. She had been suffer. “We spend $32,000,000,000 yearly | ?

collection was taken for the purpose 
Chamb?r of Commerce, is pr<!|^ring •-o .-eipiiig deiray the expenses of the 
■)̂ a of each of the highways that pass convention, and about $7 raised. 

’♦■lOUfS Plainview, and will furnish |-ht. e were forty new books added
to I -L a- num!>er already on hand and 

Jscsj wrr distributed to the audience

TAKING n ’ ALL IN ALL, ITS BEST 
TO BUY YOUR GOODS IN 

* PLAINVIEW

Buy it at home, where you can see 
what you are buying.

Buy it at home, where you can get 
it TODAY.

Buy it a t home, where you hava 
your interests.

Buy it at home, where you can 
make adjustments.

Plainview merchants carry a much 
higher class of merchandise than you 
can get from the mail order houses.

Plainview merchants operating on 
a cash basis can sell as cheap aa the 
mail order houses.

Plainview merchants help support 
the town, and county, and ita schools.

Keep Plainview dollars in Flain- 
view. Every dollar tent swap Bavar 
returns. Every dallar spent ak hotne 
reverts back to yew.

i " . ‘.r.LY Tn*;ioRY t h r iv in g
ST.\TE TURBULENT ONB

’hese free to autoists who wish I u6« them. He also maintains a re- 
porting on the condition of
the roads along these l^hw aya.

Unfair Freight Rataa Charged 
The Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 

Commerce has filed with the Interatate 
Commerce Commission, In behalf of
-lie lynkney Chamber of Commerce, 
j  complaint and petition charging

ing from organic heart disease for f„r luxuries,” he said "and if this | ''*7 ,'on tile Hoyilada Branch of the Pan-■tupeniioui sum was aplit in two , o • -i
vay. we would have enough money
o .olve the- world’s capitalization ' «i fferent.als applying on Tex;
•roblem.”

.Mr. lA-wis, said a billion a year ia 
.pent by Americans on cigarettes 
lone, while women hand out $750,-

••ome time.
The fun* ral will be held thia after- 

nmn in the Baptipt rhurrh in Tulia,
.ind interment will be there betide thr 
-rave of her daughter, Mrs. (^abb, 

who died last year. Pastor II. J.
Matthewa of the Plainview Baptist
church and the pastor of the Tulia (HH),lM)0 a year for cosmetiea, 
church will conduct the service. « ■ - —

Mrs. Donaldson was bom in Parker Smith Will Build Elevator
county, her maiden name being I aura Ben Smith of the Barker-Smith 
A. Hill. She was 54 yearn, one Grain Co. tells us that he ia making
month and 20 daya of age. The fam- preparations to erect a grain elevator
ily moved to the Plains about twen- m Plainview and will likely begin

''ve years ago, and lived in Tulia , urk on it right away, as soon aa he
for a lung time, where Mr. Donald.son , a  a hit plans arranged, 
waa an Officer In a bank. Seven or Several big milling and grain firms recently bought from Alexander, 
iffht years ago they moved to Plain- from down in the state are alao mak- Mkkie & Janes herd at Childress. She 

V ew, when he became active man in n arrangements to erect elevators in ■ '^ery fine form, weight 400
fht Third National Bank. She leaver Plainview and at other towns ami pounds, ia one year old, and cost $200.
her husl>and, two soa* who are in railroad awitchea In the Plainview will be added to the Ebeling
California, and three grandchildren (country, aa they realize that this i« •>' rd of Uurocs. The Ebelings are

|na traffic on that line.
the iietition asks for a removal of 

he differential basis on that branch 
of the P. & S. F.

The Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
Commerce was asked by the Lockney 
Chamber of Commerce to assist in 
prtK'uriiig a removal of the dilTcren- 

. ital ratt^a on that line.

Ebelings Receive Fine Sow 
Ebeling Bros, tmlay received a very 

line registered Duroc sow, which they

Luhliork May Baya Groreiy
J. A. Priea from lAibburk has 

fought the grocery stock of the 
Plainview Produce Co., from Measra. 
Th«a. and Raymond Gibbs, and will 
take charge April 1st. ilia son, 
Dewey Price, from Canyon, will be 
asBoriatml with him, and the Arm 
name will be Price ft Son’s Sanitary 
Grocery. Mr. Pric* llve«l at Floydada 
r.orc than ten srrars before moving to 
Lubbock. Ila la well and favorably 
known ia thia section, and wa are 
gjfd to have him ar. a busim ss man of 
our town.

Meaani. Gibbs will retain the name 
of Plainview Produce Co. and will 
operate a retail seed and wholesale 
poultry busineea in the building on 
Aah street which they recently bought 
fron* Mr. Speed. The building ia be
ing remodeled and made more modem 
with a glasa front and cement floor. 
He will use It for hit seen ana iiroluce

who have l»een making their home 
with hi . aince the death of their 
•I'lith* ■ She waa active in the Bap- 
'ist rhurrh and alao In the affairs of 
»he Mystic club. She was Indeed a 
Tood Christian woman, whose alms

'the bread Itssket of Texas.”

Pfainview Has 1,200 Scholastics 
C. II. Buttolph has about finiaheii 

the census for Plainview independent 
school district, and has so far found

building up one of the finest herds on 
.he Plains, and now have about forty 
•lead of registered stuff.

-  i  ..ere very helpful to our conven
tion.

The convention voted to meet with 
the Bartonsite class on the 4th Sun
day in April, and the Prairieview 
Cass on the 6th Sunday in May.

A committe of five was appointed 
to make out a program for the after
noon, and the convention adjourned 
for dinner.

We had been told the day before 
that these good people had killed the 
fatted calf, and prepared a great 
fuaat for those who would be present 
in that day. We can truly say that 
his was the fact, for we believe there 

A-as one of the largest crowds, and 
■nureg ood things to eat, than at any 
onvention we have attended in sev

eral years. If any one went away 
hungry it was certainly his own fault 
and not the fault of the people of 
Halfway community, for lots of good 
eats were carried back home. The 
i rowd was estimated at about 750.

' The afternoon program was taken 
' up and a very enjoyable time spent 
by everybody. There were solos, 
duets, male and female quartett.s, 
double quartetts, etc., lyendered by 
the convention singers. Just befor.* 
the last numl>er for the day was sung 
Mr. R. M. Peace ggvet he convention 
a three minutes talk, “On the pro
gress we have made.” This certainly 
was a good and interesting talk, and 
we hojie to have thisp art of the pro- 
giam repeated very often at our 
meetings in the future. The closing

Bay Fine Perckeron Horaes
m...M ..-a ov . . .  .w-.... Olton has ..... _________ _ _____  __  ____ „

emi good deeds insura her a glorious f ^ V w id i^ n  witl^n the ages. registered Percheron |„^'ng was led by Judge Clements, and
-rtry  into the Heavenly reward. -------  *---- -------------------------  —*■" ' - .......................

4 targe numher of Plainview peo
This l.s about eighty more than last 'n*res form N. W. Thomp^n, who the convention closed with prayer by

-lie will attend the funeral, which wrill 
under the direction of I'ntertakar

'lecently shipped in a cwload of Per- 
chtiuns from California, paying

arner.
.Spill 1st. and parents whoso children are five years old.
hsve not bee enumerated should see . S*"-" Petersburg ha* also

i*lainvirw Defeats Tuba 
Plainview High School’s basetiall 

team defeated Tulia’a town team, 5 
t'l ", lure, Wednesday afternoon. 
Plainview’f ability to hit the ball hard 
anil often, while Turner and Yates 
held the viaitora to two kita, resulted

Cf
.Mr. Buttolph at once, as

ta*c irortey ni-eived i . npportion- 
! u.-’orfing :.o the c hildren in each 

Mstrict.

the amount bought a black Percheron stallion 
from Mr. Thompson, paying $1,800 
lor him. He is four years old and 

ghs above a ton.

R. M. Peace.
CLAY WILLIAMS, President, 
L. W. SLONEKER, SecreUry.

M heat INires t ontinue 1-ow 
The price of wheat is gradually

■legislature Uoming in July 
In tome way an article appeared in 

am Amarillo daily paper this week 
which might leave the impression 
that the Texas legislature would 
visit the Plains this week on an ex- 

Such is not a fact It will! curs on.

Plains Fruit Not Hurt
Though there was cold weather the 

fore part of the week, and freezing 
weather for a few minutes Monday 
rftemoon, the fruit in the Plains 
country waa not injured, aa everything 
was wet

’The treea are heavily loaded with 
blosaoma and there will be a big fruit 
croB if no other cold weather cornea, 
which is not likely as the spring !■ 
fa r advanced.

All the fruit north of Canyon <«raa 
killed by the cold ereather a week or 
two ago.

infield w
hita low. Plainvlew’t  victory came 
aa a aurpriae to even the local fans, 
as the Tulia team is made up largely 
of experienced men. Tulia has prev
iously defeatei! Wayland College 14f  ̂
•o D, and the Happy town team 25 to 
2. The Plainview boys believe they ' 
sre bound for another Panhandle 
''airpionship.

Mrs. Malone’a Father Dies
J. H. Si-ott, father of Mrs. J. Mur- 

going lower, and is now lower than ray .Malone of Plainview, dietl at tho como, so we understand, the week be-
home of a daughter, .Mrs. Weathers, fo-e the special session is convened 
III Tahoka Saturday morning. Mr. lu xt July. A stop of several hours 
and Mrs. Maione and daughter. Miss \v>" l.e made in Plainview.

The Board of City Development has

in the victory. 1 ates led the Plain- since before the war.
iWw hittmg with a double, a triple locally today ia $1.25
and a single. Bun Hale got Tulia’.-; | j  35 bushel. The price of  ___ _____ ___________ „
two hits. The work of the Plainview ibrc'Ined maixe ia about 60c to 65c a Lula, at once I' ft for Tahoka.

aenaatlonal, â nd kept the hundred pounds.
Today’s IaksI .Markets

Burial was at Andersoti, Texas,' ilready begun making arrangements 
and Mrs. Malone attended the funer- f^r the proper entertainment of the

Hens, lb . ' .. .........  20c al. i di^iinguished visitors, and they will
Cocks, lb........................................  8c ■ -- -- ------- jte  shown over the country and town.
Eg-*, dozen ..................  12c

Green hides, lb. 
Hogi, Ib.

1 l-2c 
8 l-4c

Initiated Nine Into Commandery
__________ ____  * Wednesday night nine candidates

, . . .  were initiated into the Knights Tem-
Intaracholastlc Meet Tomo row commandery, most of them be

The wnual county interscholastic . MaUdor. R. R. Swift, re

New Revolt in Germany ;
The communists have begun a new 

revolution in Germany, and there was 
yesU'rday muc hrioting and blood
shed. Public buildings were dynamit
ed, lianks robbed and much distruc- 
tion resorted to.

corder of Khiva Shrint temple

VWU «f Um Btmk
to Mr. and Mrs.:

I Jndaon A. Covington, Plaiaviow, 
March 20, boy; named Lawrance

meet will be held in Plainview tomor
row and the towm will be crowded with y^^^rillo, was here and assisted 
«:hoo boy. and g.rla, aa each of the initiations, 
schools will have some part in the 
contests.

Tryouts were held by tha Lanaar 
students at Plainview hig schoql audi
torium Saturday night, in declama
tion, in which for the girls Haael 

i E' ans won first place, Jewell Moor 
I ng eecoad place and Ella

in
in

Hundreds of Fluffy Chkka 
In the show windows at White Seed 

Co. are two broodera with several 
hundred chicks, and they are indeed a 
pretty sight, and interesting to all

TboMS '

Plainview Firm Granted Charter 
At Austin Tue.sday a charter waa 

granted to Cecil ft Co., of Plainview, 
capital stock $50,000. Purpose:'Mer- 
rhiindiaing. Incorfiorators: <?. W.
Cecil, W. S. J. Russell and S. C..AukL

Jr.
Frank J. Ftrklna, Hale Center, Feb. 

28, Iwy; named- Andrew M.

Grain Crop la Far Advanced 
On ncocunt of the warm wintar and 

fin# apring weather and aeaaon the 
grain cropa are far advanced on the 
Plains, and it ia predicted that har- 
v a a t^  ^egin by June lat. which 
Is |wo or weeks earlier than
uai|pL '4

BWiPing Fear Cars Cattle 
flakb^BaiiMCrftnd Roaa McCoy are 

Mrioads of cattle to 
F o i  Warth tedqy.

third place, and for the boys J. C. 
Long won first place. Frank Barnes 
sesdhd and Sterling Rosser third

Bexlag Mwteh April 7th 
The boring match under the aus- 

The Central school held it try-out | pices of the American Legion be- 
Friday night a t the high school. In I tween "Battling Bo” Sexton of Plain- 
the girla’ declamation Loilse Kirk ! view and *XXevier Joe” Benton of 
won Aret place. Louise Scott second, | Lubbock wil Itakc place here Thura- 
and llgriam kfatthews third; boys {'lay, April 7th.
Ckas. Wright first, Arthur P e rrt.: — — — —« j packing house er -oloyees will
scycfnd and R. C. Jordan thind Floyd county grand jury has not strike. An agreemtu: has been

■ i returned thirteen felony and nine | entered into, reducing their wages,
Plainview May Get A. ft M. mi.<'demeanor indictments. Two

Mr. King of Abilene was here the 
past week visiting hip alater. Mist 
Anna King, teacher df English in 
Wayland College, and was ao weU Im
pressed with the town that he will 
l<kely mov' hesea nd engage in ths 
insurance businesa.

Chas. M. Barrett, who killed Wiley 
B. Sowell at Hereford 1|EF™1 month.* 
ago, is on trial at DallMR.

o r ! but retaining the eight-hour day.

Murphy Buys Kiser-Erb Grain Co.
J. M. Murohy has bought the Kiser- 

Eib Grain Co. stocka nd business and 
will continue at the old stand in the 
Ransom building. Mr. Jim Kiser, who 
has bee nmanaging the business, will 
give his time to his farm. The firm 
name has been changed to the Mur
phy Feed Co.

The Bussell Coal Co. will have its 
office at the same pUce.

Green Buys Crystal Cafe 
J. E. Green has bought the Crystal 

Cafe from Mr. and Mra. Tom Boul- 
ware, who will move to Amarillo. Mr. 
Green has taken active charge of the 
businesa, and tells us that he will 
cater (o the needs of the people in 
tke best possible wsy. The interior 
of the cafe has been thoroughly ta- 
novsted and repainted

The court of crftnnal appeals Wed- 
I needay held the state tick eradication 
i lew to be valid.

Germany Refuses to Pay
Germany has tefused to pay the 

billion marks, which were to have 
been paid to the alHes Wednesday, al
leging that it has already paid more 
than the twenty billipn marks due by 
May 1st. The silks clsPn only eight 
billion marks hpvf beeu paid, and 
France is determined to' torce pay
ment

Repreaentattvc Lee Satterwhite o f ; three persons were sentenced to the '
; Panshndle in an intepview in th e , pen last week and there was a aua-'
: Amarillo newspapers Wednesday said ! pindcd sentence or two. 
iJt is kU opinion that th« location of ̂  ■ T— ■ *■■ >  .......
'thq lifert 'Tenul A.''ft M.*rodMlts Mill '''xM ^itng Bros, hava mqved to ' — — 1 ; W"«ylandi |>e<eatfi HisA
W eitlSef at Atnarillo, PrahrilifkI'oT t’ial'ir^w  f r ’ '  RifeWfH,' and- Truman E11erd‘'waa btee the paaii .Y'eeterday afternoon 1 in g . praqtioe
Lpbbopk. an dgives a number of Mar ihave tgien-1 <1 painting and; |mp9T«'[week visitmg^Wa father* I t  M.Bllerd>Tgame the Wayland baac ball team 
sons w^r It rijouM be . - . .  . _ . _ .. . . . .
Plains.

Wnylandt Deleatp Higk ^^loel

on the |hanirin<r busine*;*, and haea quartets t>He is a student in a business college I defeated the high school team in aev-
Iwith Haltom f tH . i l t '^  FnfMItore On. *̂-11 Fort Wotth. n 'm ings th- score being 4 and 7.

'»'«*> r'caily C ai.e j T -..i3 to ba 
Taken by France a j a <

Province "J J

Austin, Feb. 26.—It was in thft 
.vearso f 1836-1845 that the fate of 
Text hung in the balance; when no 
one knew whether this huge infant 
colony would again be in vaded by 
the tyrannical Mexicans, after all the 
sacrifice of her noble sons; and when 
the countries of England and France 
were fearful of her possible annexa
tion to -the United Statea. Great, in
deed, was the responsibility of the 
untried representatives from an iso
lated republic to foreign courts, and 
trouble.* enough they had in their 
difficult work of gaining recognition 
and of acquiring loans and making 
treaties. Pioneer.* in spirit, too, were 
the diplomatic agents from those 
countries to Texas, and worthy of 
note is their service and their ac- 
comp’ishment.

Henry Smith wa the first provis
ional governor of Texas, elected in 
'Jorem ^r, 1885. After Texas declar
ed her independence and before she 
won it. David G. Burnett was elected 
president “ad iturim.” Then, in 
August, 1836, Sam Houston began his 
first administration, during which 
Texas, first representatives were sent 
out to fulfill their missions.

Memuran Hunt, in 1836, appointed 
minister extraordinary of 'texas to 
-he United Suites. 1 he principal ob
jects of his commission were: First 
l.ie recognition, by the United Statei 
as a separate atate. Texas desired to 
be admited on an equal footing with 
the other state.* of the Union or as 
a territory with the right of admis
sion into the union as a state when 
she numbered a sufficient amount ot 
population to entitle her to admission 
according to the laws of the United 
States.

Had Full Power
Williom H. Wharton was also ap

pointed by Pri'sident Sam Houston 
as an agent and representative of the 
crovernment of Texas to the United 
States in conjunction with Memucan 
Hunt. These two men had full power 
to negotiate for the recognition of 
the independence of Texas.

W. H. Dangerfteld became a com
mission to the United States to get a 
loan of a million dollars and waa alao 
instructed to act as an agent to pro
cure pecuniary aid from abroad.

When the United States senate re
jected the annexation bill, thirty-five 
to sixteen, during President Tyler’s 
administration Colonel Van ^ n d t,  
who wa* at that time minister to the 
United States, formally withdrew, on 
Oct. 12, 1838, the offer of annexation. 
From that moment on new energy 
was put into the effort to secure re
cognition in Europe.

General James Pickney Hqgdereen 
of South Carolina, th e '“ad«pted non” 
of Texas, waa, eariy in 1837, appoint
ed minister plenipotentiary and envoy 
extraordinary from the Republic of 
Texas to France and En^MuL Ho 
was commissioned to solicit tha re
cognition of the independence of Tex
as, and was invested rrUh plenary 
powers as ambaasachv,. alao to eoo' 
elude treatioa of amity and cominONe. 
During his term of f c r v ^  tte , iadte 
pendence of Texas 
both England anff rriiwei

France Fortea TMatjr ■
In September, 18S9, Louis FbHfMte,;. 

king of France, e n te i^  into k  treniy 
acknowledging Texas to be an I|ma 
pendent nation, and oauaed k akUnEea 
to be aeiit to Texas from that ooqa- 
try. In* 1840 a treaty was e n ta i l  
into with Holland and BBelgiaitir on 
Nov. 13, 1840, a treaty with (InaBt 
Britain was sighed, and in June, 1 8 ^  
ratifications were exehangeir 
U^aUea, with' are artistic 
kepU in vault of the 
in Austin, together with 
of the respective countries, a: 

(Continued on L o t  f lM )
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Clar Smith Hamon, who was a! 
quitted at Ardmore last week, has 
siifned a contract with a moving pic* 
ture concern to pose for pictures de-

Rurai school aid bill held void, says 
an Justin  dispatch. The bill oppro- 
pr'ated $4,000,000 for the aid ctf the 
rural public schools for the ensuing

pilling the story of her life, and is two years.' Capital city attorneys 
to get mure than a $1,000 a week, hold that it is unconstitutional, as *:> 
She says she is to do th.s as a “moral | in contravention to that section 
ierson to young girls.’’ It seems to of the constitution which says money
as that the best way a scarlet-letter- 
e ' woii'an tun teach moral Itssons to 
young girls is to drop out of public 
luticc. The flaunting of sin on the 
screen is always calculated to clo 
great harm.

bix Months .................... .........  $ i j«  I THE LESSON HARDING LEARNED
Three Months •Tti

What have you read that has in-
A chafing dish, said an Irishman, ' fluenced your life the most? 

is a frying pan that has got into so* Maybe its’s a passage from the
ciety.

A Eostcn chemist has made some 
snow balls so cold that they burned 
anything they touched..

Speaking of great profits made dur
ing the war—it won’t be long under 
the high tax rates until the goiJKn* 
ment will get all of of them.

Bible, a iwem, a sermon, a proverb 
or a book. But the chances are, if 
 ̂you stop to think, you can recall some 
written word that has been a domi
nating factor in your career.

Lincoln’s favorite poem was, “0, 
why should the spirit of mortal be 
pround?’’ It was typical of the sub
lime democracy of the man.

Harding’s favorite bit of writing 
is the lesson from McGuffey’s Fifth

Gradually the married man it los- , Reader, “No Excellence Without La- 
ing all his "righti.’’ An Oklahoma bor,’’ written by Wililam Wirt. Read 
court last week held that just because it and you may have a better under-
a woman will not ccx>k breakfast for 
her husband is no grounds for di- 
vorce.

fhirty-one tons of rats were killed 
in a recent campaign in Palo Pinto 
county, and 150,000 rats were killed 
in Denton county. It is evident that 
there is need for a continuous cam

standing of the man in the White 
House.

The education, moral and intellec
tual, of every individual, must be 
chiefly his own work. Rely upon it 
that the ancients were right; both 
in morals and intellect we give the 
final shape to our characters, and 
thus become, emphatically, the archi-

paign against these pesto in every fortune. Howell
county in the state. They destroy a it happen that youngs men, who
tremendous amount of property. have had precisely the same oppor

tunities, should be continually pre- 
Despite the fact that many thous- senting us with such different results, 

ands of people are out of employment, and l u.shing to such opposite destin- 
the savings banks deposits are grow- 'cs?
ing much faster than they did during Difference of Ulent will not solve 
the flush times when everybody was becau.-^ that difference is very of- 
working at high wages. The people,' t‘‘n in favor of the disappointed can- 
say financiers, are simply saving their diiiato. \o u  will see ussuing from 
money. It is not what one makes, whHs of the same colege, nay, 
but what he saves, that m.akes him two young men, of the very same

■ family, of whom one will be 
..dmitted to be a genius of high or-rich.

In the Amarillo News of yesterday Itr the other scarcely above the 
was a large scare head which read Po»nt of medioenty; yet you will see 
“Gulf Well Producer; Exact Amount the genius sinking and perishing in 
Unknown; Lease Prices are Soaring," , obscurity, and wretchedness;
relative to the striking of some oil wh le, on the other hand, you will 
in a well near that town. T is the j observe the mediocre plmlding his slow 
same old story. “I^ease prices are • but .sure way up the hill of life, gain- ► r- m-ver understood why union la- 
stmri.ig,’’ and the suckers make a steadfast footing at every step, 
rush to part with their money. Hav-. ond mounting, at length, to eminence

■Kill be disributed to public schools 
.1* F-oportion to their schola.stic pop- 
la ion. They contend that the $4,- 
lO 000 bill does not proportion the 

money according to scholastic popula- 
fon of the county, but according to 
certain requirements to be met by the 
rural schools to get this additional 
aid from the state. The editor of 
the News is not a lawyer, but it oc- 
cured to him that the state rural aid 
law w’ould not hold water if tested. A 
better plan for the support of the 
.whools is for each district to tax 
itrelf sufficiently fur the education of 
its own children, except that which 
omes tro’T) the state available fund.

STRIKES AND OUTLAWRY

The citizens'of Harrison and other 
towns along'the Missouri & North 
Arkansas araSlroad have held mass 
meetings and pledged themselves to 
patvol the railroad to keep the strik- 
ng union men from interfering with 
.iuffic.

A strike was called a week or more 
ago because the railroad, which is in 
a Jederal receivership, cut the wages 
-1 unskilled laborers, whereupon all 
the union workers struck. Two bridges 
were burned, non-union workmen as- 
..aulted, water tanks drained and 

cher t^niage to railroad property 
done, following the coming of four 
■ational union delegates in the strike 
lerrAory. The receiver of the rail
road stopi>ed all trains from ope rat- 
:i until protection could be secured.

The good citizenship of the towns 
met, asked the national union dele- 

ulus to leave the district, and yes- 
.culcy a cordon of citizens. Deputy U. 
o. Marshals and other officers begun 
guarding the entire railroad line.

Now, isn't that a fine spectacle for 
a great nation like ours? Could Mex
ico in the palmy days of Villa show 
..iiything worse?

Having been a union member at 
lie time, having conducted a union 

shop at another time, and having 
read of and see the workings of or- 
ganizeil labor, the editor of the News 
las a pretty good line up on it. He

In an interesting article on trading 
It home in another column, Mr. Er
nest Henke ends it with the statement 
“if you have the backbone to publish 
his.’’ Mr. Henke came from Mis- 
jour', hence must be shown? For his 

r''fit we will say the News has nev- 
■ h ?’.i accused of not having con- 

lidc; b<c backbone. All folks look 
ki to the News, and it plays the 

aii'e snuare all Ihe time. Nobody is 
,ch or powerful enough to dictate to 
V? News what it shall or shall not 
-Mhh; no man is too humble or poor 

but what he cun get a fair hearing in 
iu- News. The News is not afraid 
o espouse a cause that is right no 

matter unpopular it may be.

HAIL IN S U R A N C E
/

.Hre, Life, Theft and Auto Collision

or resorts to criminality and de 
truction of property in carrying on

ing acted the sucker often and b i t t e n d i s t i n c t i o n ,  an ornament to his its strikes. He has never undersotod
at so many hooks, our mouth is very * blessing to his country. .........-
sore. The man who bites at oil ru- "^ose work is this? Mam-

*»stly thd?ir own. They are the archi*mors deserves to lose his money. ,I I ^  I <H ts of their respei'tive fortunes. The
There is weepinjc and wailinj^ in the seminary of leaminjc that can

ranks of the hungry republicans.' n 'If portals to you can do no |
Postmaster Will Hays has ruled that ic than to afford you the opportu- ,
appointments for postmasters will be instrucUon; but  ̂ it must^di-
unde.' civil service examinations, and 
has ordered a long list of examina- 
tions to be held April 20. This means 
that Wilson’s civil service policy will 
be continued and that the postal ser-

erd, at last, on yourselves, whether ;
1-e instructed or not, or to ' 

hut point you will pu.sh your instruc- * 
■ >n. !
Ami of this be assured, we speak

vice will to a great extent b? remov- r —rn observation a certain truth: 
ed from poltics. This is as it should liiere is no excellence without great
be. I'Isb f. It is the fiat of fate, from 

jwhiiii no power of genius can absolve 
Dr. Steinmitz, chief consulting en ou.

gineer of the General Electric Co.,' 
says the energy in one flash of light
ning would illuminate the average 
five-room house for a month, and a 
bolt of lightning siirkes with the en-  ̂
ergy of a 200-ton traing going at 
fifty miles an hour. Every rain drop 
in a cloud is highly charged with 
electricity and the pressure or high  ̂
voltage must be equalized by light-  ̂
ning flashes.

LOANS TO EFROl’E

.\gain more talk about canceling 
l;c b ans that 'Uncle Sam made to 
i-i .rupe and starting with a clean 
luU. Many idealists think this 
vuii.d be a simple matter of writing 
fi a loss.

I T u  nrike these loans, the goveni- 
I n-«*nt sold Liberty Bonds.

\  . ,.r r. . ' '►’•ut that doesn’t end the transactionIt IS shown by W B E.stes, ^e t̂ -̂ id
tary of the Amarillo Bimrd of Oty again-retired-w hen they ma-
Dcvelopment, tnat official weather
figure* prove that the wind is more „f the bond
preva-iant and the velocity greater |

by union labor should assault those 
n > take the jobs laid down, nor why 
should destroy the property of the 

• 1 au r «mployer.
•\ better way would be, the real 

o.etivan way that when there is a 
1 - ement that cannot be settled,

'l l th-‘ men don’t want to work long- 
, i'. St to quit, and go somewhere 
• c and get a job, or go into some 
... ..voi ulion. Cut out the picket- 
: the assaulting, the destruction 

. ;.ro['eity. This is a free country, 
>1 a man shuuhl have the right to 

,> k for vihoni he pleases, and an 
n; 'oyer should have the right to 
,|>ioy whosoever he want.*.
Just because a business house in 
uinview does not see fit to adver- 

> assault him? Have we the right 
burn his home or urge in our paper 

e. pie to boycott him? Of course, not; 
.it 've have just as much right to do

CHI.ME REGUL.ATIONS

Ainaiillo News: Plainview, while 
'njcying almost entire immunity from 
he "irime wave,” has determined to 

extend its security, and has added a 
.arge number of special officers to the 
'egular list. This is a good idea, and 
no doubt the action will cause the bad 
actors of the “crime wave” squads to 
give the Hale county capital wide 
berth. * • •

Any town ran break up its wave 
of crime and • down the criminals if 
it is willing to gird up ita loins and 
.lut the kibosh^ on that portion x>f the 
opulation, local or transient, which 

manifests a diaposition to rob or mur
der their betters. PUiaview is in
habited by a class of citzens, male 
.'.nd female, who have small patience 
with the criminal types of either sex, 
.nd its method of deputizing and arm- 
ng Si ores of honest afid capable per

sons, with orders to shoot, is one that 
might be followed by other decent 
towns w'tiose people are determfned 
not to bo-virtimizetf by hooligans in 
'lUv'ticc for outlaw careers, or by pro- 

'fsional criminals roaming the coun- 
■|-y in sean-h of fruits to be seised. 
Ill times of emergency men of the 
name must be ready and able to meet 
■irHMgenties. And if the emergency 
takes ^ e  form of dealing with bad 
men, tn^y should l>e <ie*lt with ac- 
ording to law—but not according to 

the sort of decailent sentiment which 
ir the name of heredity would for- 
,iv€ a murderer because, forsooth, his 
"randniotlior hail a mole on the bark 
j( her neck. To make the lawless re- 
—cct the law is not altogether easy; 
•n make them respect an aroused and 

rim and efficient citizenry with arms 
in their hands requires only one ex
perience.—State Press in Dallas 
News.

O U R  P O L IC Y :
Efficient Service, Prompt Adjustment and 
Rates as Jleasonable as Any

REUABLE OLD LINE COMPANY.
It will pay you to consult us before you insure.

Plenty o! Money Now Ready
to loan on improved farms and ranches.

0. T. HAUEY and DICK GROVES
Room 37 Grant BMf. Tolophono 518

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

c.

SCUNAKER DAIRY COW FEED

i’ VNHANDl.E ASSl’.MES
L(H>kS OF IHL TOWN

rOLL-’O-PEP CHICKEN FEED
We are agents for this territory, and a cur- 

loud will be in next week. They are themojt 
economical feeds you can get. Try a sack.

P l a i n v i e w  F e e d  Co.
Phone 428 AcroM from Poetoffico

I ais as strikers have to use such means 
I ring a strike.

Organ'zed labor is fast losing out, 
I *r the good citisenship of the coun- 
.IV i« tired of its criminal and an- 
•rchi't'c methods. Organized labor 
ho'j’d change about, and become law- 
ib'di iff, and it will be able to benefit 
self ' leatly.

UNADULTERATED SELFISHNESS

W hich ?

in Chicago than in Amarillo The, 
newspapers of other swtions think i t ,   ̂ ĵ,e money
amart to ridicule the Plains «or nav- ^  j jj,.
ing high winds, when the fact is, 
there are high winds elsewhere u s ' ' 
we have seen as severe dust and sand  ̂
storms in Central Texas us we have 
ever experienced on the Plains. Neith- , 
er are the winters on the Plains so 
disag;reeable as they are down in the , 
state where the weather is damp and  ̂
aiurkey. |

IN A MINOR STRAIN

Hundreds of Texans who during 
the past two or three years migrated 
to Arizona, thinking it a proverbial 
“land of milk and honey,” are now 
moving back, poorer but wiser. They 
say that the drop in price of cotton 
and other farm products, produced on 
srch ^gh-priced lands, has bank- 
upted most all the farmers, and 

those who were indebted for their 
p<aces have been forced to give them 
up. A Texan has no busines moving 
to snothe/ state, for he can do better 
in this great state, where there are 
r j  many opportunities for the man

The Bible declares that “the love 
of money is the root of all (kinds of) 
evil,” and it also declares that it is 
li'sicr for a camel to go through the 
ye cf a needle than for a rich man 
» enter heaven. *
However, the rich man is not the 

I II y It-i.ow who is going to miss get-
I . . . . .  . if the Glory-land because ofT.ie yellow cur dog that has been j .

• y ng around the northside of the
.uare for several months has m y ^ - „ f  the Plains has been meand* 
l iou.sly disappeared. J)oubt1ess he .^^ing up and down the earth for more

0...1 two sebre years, and he has 
found that the average poor man is 

wic ivrasping, selfish and loves mon- 
> a g:eat more than the average rich

 ̂oecame ashamed of his associates on
cerner.

Do not worry because people 
“knock” you. If you get one boost 

r each fifty knocks, you are lucky. 
• « •

Cheer up. Possibly if your income 
was twice what is now is you would 
nr.ake twice as big a fool of yourself. 

* « •
There wouldn’t be .“o much trouble 

in life if you would just take as good 
rare of your stomach as yon do of 
vour face.

• •

Hundrrd> of l.easr Buyers Pass TTiru 
City Kn Route to Well 

in Carson County

Panhandle, Texas, March 24.—This 
11 Hgc 'I hursduy began to assume thv 
lu lls of an oil town, though the 

(iuif well is f̂ o far away, that many 
: the hundreds of visitors atoppeil 

..cr.' only to get their direi-tions and 
their cars with fuel, ilusiness has 

I li ked up considerably, however, at 
lestaurants and huteU.

Panhandle wilLhave a problem car- 
ng for the visitors at night, though 

s i-iieitd many of the auto parties 
c. il Ireturn to Amarillo. Excitement 

Ksliy is running high. Many rcsi- 
ints of this town have already made 

a large amount of money by buying 
and selling leases.

.Mrs. Malone’s Father Dies 
J. H. Scott, father of Mrs. J. Mur- 

lay .Malone of Plainview, died at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Weathers, 
in Tahoka Saturday morning. Mr. 
and Mrs. Malone and daughter. Mist 
Lula, at once left for Tahoka.

Burial was at Anderson, Texas, 
.tnd Mrs. Malone .attended the funer
al.

Hill Take Off Four 'Traiaa 
The Santa F'e will take four pass- 

.igir trains off its main line through 
.Vmarillo next Sunday, and change tho 

hedulps of others so as to handle the 
u iness. None of the* trains on the 
’’.".inview-Sweetwater line are affect-
it. \

.>l 8. Stei.a Beaucha>nl> of Hemp- 
' county is on trial at Shamrock 

•r the murder of her husband sever- 
i months ago.

P L A N T IN G  T IM E
For Honeysuckle, Trum phet Vine, Silk Vine, Boston Ivy, 
HnKleman|lvy, Ruses ol ail kinds. Arbovitas (American, 
Golden Hall, Juniper, KedACedar, Feramidical and Roee- 
dale). All kinds of FlowerinR Shrubs. Day Lilies. Iris and 
Kinff Humbert Cannas.

Full Lin* of Nuraory Stock—Fruit and Shado
Traaa

Q)me out andSsee us dig them up for you.

P L A IN V IE W  N U R S E R Y

^*!fLv*** brain and hands, than  ̂ hadn’t rerardejJ li ĉ as
anywhere else

Repreaentative Lea Satterwbite 
aa>8 he believes the sUte will prob
ably be redistricted at the special 
aeaeion of the legislature. Lee is in
deed credulous. Tbe congressional 
and representaUve redistrieting biU 

m m f  get threogh, bat tbe senatorial 
rctLatricting will not, for Eaat Texas 
ia able through the last redistrieting 
done thirty years ago to thwart ony 
effort of the growing West and North 
'•eat to reform the senatorial die-
tekto. As we see it, Texas should be Cattb Aaeeclatiee Merged 

.dlrUad into three or four sUtea, that The Panhandle and Southwestern 
he iMtercsts of the people in each Stockmens' Asseciation and the Texas 
aaetioB of the present sUtc may be Cattle Raisers* Aseoeiation were mer- 
h«$tcr eared for. The Interests of iSa sred in to the Texas and Southwestern 
people of a sUte a thousand miles Cattle Raisers' Association at the San 
wide each way ara too varied and Antonio meeting, last Tuesday. The 
eenfllctlng to be administered through new association will have headqnart- 

state govetnmeat. er» at Fort Worth.

A  crous when you a-ere young maybe 
you would have more of a «how today 

•  •  •
Tbe fact remains, that common 

-ense is about the most uncommon 
.ling in use these, days.

<j i ' a  ̂ ,.i
A RICH REWARD

Mark the pffirfcct maa, and behold 
the upright; for the end of that man 
Is peaces I^ lm s xxxvH. S7.

I'-'- 'a"'" - m' ■ ■ ~ '

a., u IS. 'iiut wi*l do more question 
ab|.' sets to get it

The man of wealth usually cares 
ery ii.ile Icr money, and a.s it comes 
sv to iiim, he is not stingy and 

grasping nor so selfish. Getting mon
ey is rather a game with him, or the 
satistaciion of working and achiev
ing.

The poor man is not often as broad 
minded as the well-to-do man. Too 
often money to him is his very life, 
and getting it his whole thought. He 
angs on to what be gets, and is not 
ibeiBi. He is the very personlfica- 
ioii of unaulUrated selfishness. And, 
u. t sa the lake that has no outlet 
•'cnmc salty and dead, the man whose 

whole thought ie cstting money and 
• ver gieisg it away, becomac a mis- 

in spirit.
The i.mn, no matter whether he has 

much or little money, who ie selfish 
with it or a«var gives any of it to 
help others or in making the world 

mU.'̂ ee much of the larger en- 
.'III n‘. f'f this life.

Cardinal Gibhona, the legding Cath
olic dignitary in the Unllod States, 
died in Baltimore Thunday.X.____

H. B. Terrall, former state comp
troller, died in Saa Antonio Wednea- 
day.

A rat-kMling campaign has just 
I’.oscd in Denton county, in which 
1.50 000 rats were kiled.

W ar Is H~1
Says Sheriran

Hail Is War On Wheat
1 ar.i ill pusii.on to give you protection, with s company that 

has its adjustor located in Plainview.
Have fur sale one i-ectinn of land, well improved, only thirty 

acres waste land, ten miles from Plainview, five miles from Halo 
Center; price $46.00, with terms.

Borne vacant lots and city property, priced to correspond with 
the present prices of cotton and kaffir com.

Come to Yearwood's coal and grain office for insurenct and 
! argains in real eatate.

WILL AKERS
PhoBs 71 « r  S37 i

* GKNUINE

“BULL”
DURHAM

t o b a c c o  m « k M  5 0  
i t o o d c ^ a r o H a a f o f

B A B Y  C H IC K S
W hite Leghorn, Rhode Island Reds, Rock«. 20 centa each. 

Leave o rd e n  for them  at once. Arrivala daily to us. 300 
Moodair to  offer.

C. E. W hite Seed Cor Plfdnview

The RaadeU cffBety lelr afll he c d in Cenyee Sept tt-ha.

' - J

, m-v̂ it'iiie

0



s:WANT COLUMN
Try a w«nt>adv. in the News. Only 

Ic a word, minimum charge 16e a 
tim e._____________
WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
is the best.
WANTED—UIdea, poultry and eggs. 
^Panhandle Produce Co.

WELL DRILLING—1 have an outfit 
and am prepared to drill wells.—J. 
C. Cook, phone 489. ____ _
We can be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Nobles Bros,
FOR SALE—Ford coupe, new, at 
bargain.—Cash Grocery Co. 82>tf

FOR SALE—d horse power Fairbaak 
Morse engine in good running condi- 
tion.—O. Z. Plaining Mill._________
SEED SPELTZ—Home grown Speltz 
for sale.—See Reuben M. Ellerd.
FOR SALE—Beautiful nine room 
stffl'ca home, completely furnished, G 
Jots, double garage, cow shed, wind
mill, supply tank, close to college 

i liberal terms. One Edison phono- 
Eirr.ph, Ford Coupe, 1918 model. One 
Motorcycle with side car.—John Ry-
den.

PLANTING TIME will soon be here. 
Home grown hardy trees, shrubs, etc. 
—Plainview Nursery. 72-tf

FOR RENT—Apartment, close in, all 
modern conveniences. Call News of- 
ficê ___________ ____ ______
Weil drilled and cleaned out—Jones 
4  Settle, P. O. Box 34, Plainview. 

______________90-18t-pd ;̂_____
FOR SALE CHEAP—Samson and Big 
Bull tractor, also power hay press and 
Deering mower.—Albert Vaasey, R t 
A, PboM 903«-S. 90-2t-p.

WANTED—Green and dry hideea at 
I* t>. Rucker ftoduce Co.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooats, 
down stairs, one block west of high 
school.—Mrs. H. G. O. Lindsay. 1515 

*  Independence.

FOR SALE—One Saasson tractor.— 
M. O. Hoyle, R t B. Plainview. 34-9t
FOR 8A LE-10 acre block of land, 
close to Seth Ward, small paysMnt 
down, balance easy terms. Write 
for price and terms.—Chaa. Slagle, 
Wakefield, a K n s a s . _____ ^ t .
WANTED TO BUY—120 thorough
bred White I.eghorn eggs, to be de
livered Monday.—W'M AImts.

Pure bread impenal Kaglish singl* 
comb White I.eghorn eggs for sale, 
15 11.50, too 8.50, delivered.—E. M. 
Aylesworth, Plainview. 87-4t

^FOR SALE—New modern home, doer 
in, east front, attractive price, liber
al terms.— O. Bus No. 511. Plain- 
view, Texas. 78-tf.

MISS RKRBCt A ANSLEY. MIMKEL- 
LA CtlRSETIKHK. Plainview, Texas, 
Phone 804. 79-tf-c

PLOWING WANTED—Party with 
Fordaon tractor and Oliver plow 
wanted to do plowing.— I. K. Clark, 
P. O. Box 303. Plainview. 87-4t-p
STEEL DUST GAME rXiUti FOR 
SALE- Mrs. lire Sargent, Date 
atraa t 87-tf-c
PIANO TUNING—Special price of 
$3.50 in city, for twenty days. Gat 
your order In early. Satisfaction 
guaranteed —F. I>. Barnes, phone 104.

89-tf

}

RUti.M TO KF;NT and will give break
fast at reasonable price.- Mra. J. C. 
Ho comiH, 700 W. n th  .St 88 tf-c
LOST—Airdate Terrior, name “Pat" 
on collar. Kewanl for return to Joe 
Peace at Bro^way Garage. -----
JUST ARKIVim seU Govern
ment harnesa. Some extra heavy. 
.•bea|>cr than you ever boujrht them.—
A. I.. luinford at Mule
FOR SALE—16-.30 Enclosed Gear 
Rumley tractor, eight disc extra 
heavy Sanders plow, 10 ft. Oliver 
tandem, sixteen hole Superior Wheat 
Prill. This machinery on my place 
three miles north of Petersburg, and 
has been used very little. .Mrs. Flora 
llayn^PlsinvIew. 88-9i-c
KEEP YOUR CAR NEW—ENAMEL 
L.AC, the latest and best liquid on the 
market, costa but little, very simple 
to apply, no rubbing, no painting. 
Be’ng transparent, it is suitable for 
all colors, bringing out the original 
color, and leaving a hard finish and 

s b lustre equal to that of a new car. 
Does not Collect dust.—For sale by 
P. T. West, At Carter-W'hite Motor 
Co.. Plainview, Texas.______ *
SCHOOL CENSUS NOTICE— All 
parties who have not had their child
ren enumerate*! in the census of 
Plainview Independent School dis
trict. will see C. H. Buttolph at the 
Quick Service Rubber Station or 
^o n e  328 at once, before April 1st. 
This is very important as for each 
child nut enumerated our school loses 
his apportionment of state school 
money. ________
I^N D F Q R  SALK OR TRADE-Any- 
w h e r lr^ a frw ^ g W ^ i fOfiTe. Sub- 
mit your propositions to J. B. Do'wns 
Lockney, Texas.________  71-tf
WHITE LBGHORNB-I have a flock 
of especially fine snow-white Leg
horn chickens, and won first, third 
and fourth at the county fair. The 
poultry Judge said my hens would 
cost $7.00 if I had to buy them. Am 
aelilng eggs for hatching $1 a set
ting, three for $2.60, $6 per hundred 
eggs.—Mrs. M. D. I.aac^ 
phone 9a3.3-r8.______________88-9t '
FOR TRADE—820 arres of land four 
miles north ef^rownfleld. 180 acres 
in cultivation, two-room house, well 
and windmill, corals and sheads, to 
trade for property In Plainview.—See
B. 8. Westbrook, or call 863. 2i

b

EGGS WANTED for incubator. Two 
good milk rows for rale, worth th( 
money. See me for hail insurance.— 
Will H. Akers, Plainview, phone 337._____________________________
ANCONA EGGS .Sheppard strain, 
$1.60 for 16. Also a fifty-egg incu
bator.—John W. Alexander, Rt. B.

I _________ _______________ 87-tf
STR.VYED—One mouse'-colored mule, 
three yeara old, fifteen hands high, 
tail cut off straight at bottom—notify 
Ira Ott, Hereford, Texas. 87-tf
FOR SALE—Two homes in Plainview 
on very best terms,* alao 10 acre block 
all in cultivation.—Peace Bros. Plain- 
view, Texas, Broadway Garage. S8-2t

LOST—Sunday on Olton niad- 
wrist watch without strap.—Find 
er call at News office.

FOR SALE—I have a number of good 
farm teams, harness and wagons, will 
give full time if neceaaury. Also a 
20-40 Avery tractor in excellent con
dition. This la a bargain.—Roy Irkk, 
phone 811. 781tf-c
W.A.NTED—To rent a piano for use 
in high arhool.—Phone W. E. Patty. 
___________________ ____ 90-tf

STANDARD BRED BROWN I.K I 
HORN EGGS. $1 per setting, $6 pv>* 
100.—Mrs. W. T. Hamilton. Rt. A, 
Plainview. 82-P-4t

FOR SALE—Ringlet Strain Barred 
Rock eggs for hatching, per aetUng 
$1.00, per too $4.00.—Mra. Ferd Ras- 
tettcr, phone 9023-22 81-4t-F-p

FOR SALE—Nice pony for boy, at 
bargain, would trade.—E. F,. Weiss.

S H E R IF rs SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Hale.
ii yvirtue r f  an order of sale issue I 

out of the Honorable District count 
of Hale county, on the 22nd day of 
Jan. 1921, by the clerk thereof in 
the rase of J. K. McMahan vs. Reuben 
M. Ellerd. L. A. WhiUq J. E. (iilbsrt, 
1 he Frst National Rank of Floydada, 
Texas, jee lee  Fergu^n, Frederick 
Sodetierg, I.,. A. Knight, Receiver, 
First State ItanL of Floydada. Texax, 
No. 1877, ami to me as theriff direct- 
e<l and delivered, i will preoeed to 
s«ii within the hours prescribed by 
'aw for aheriff'a sales, on the Fiset 
Tues<lsy in April, A. I>. 1921, it l>eln:c 
the 6th day of said month, before th^ 
court house door of said Hale county, 
in the tow nof Plainview, the follow
ing described property, to-wit:

The south one-half of aection No. 
Six in Klock V. L. containing 320 
at rvs of land, situated in Hale coun
ty T< xas. levied up^m as the prupeily 
of Reuben M. Ellerd, to satisfy a 
Judgment rendeietl in said cause in 
(avur of the plaintiff, J. K. McMahan. 
Bt^ainat the defemiant ReLben M. El
lerd, amounting to Four Thousand 
5?even Hundred Forty Three ami 
't-lOU Dttllars with intciest and costs 

u fault, and against each of the de- 
'ci.dants foret lu.‘<in;( lien on sahl lantls 
and premises, and alsci to satisfy a 
♦i ilviirnt r.Tilered in same suit in 
f.ivor of ilefendant The First Nation
s ' lltank of Floydaiia, Texas, againat 
defendant Reuben M. Ellerd, amount- 
r.g U» Thirty Five Hundretl ami Nine
ty one and 57-100 Dollars with in- 
teiest and root - of suit, and for fon*- 
cli'sure of lisn against each of the 
itlier »lc^‘mlanta.

Given under my hand this the 7f.i 
day of Maivh^A. 1), 1921.

J. C. TERRY, 
Sh-riff Hale f’ounty, Texas.

PRESS COMMENT

One cause of increasing crime all 
over the country lies in the fact that 
we” have become so squeamish the 
use of lin;:uage liiat we taboo good 
o'.J Aner’-o-Su-icon words which express 
crime in its hideous aspects. A lie 
s a lie ami not a tergiversation or a 
prevarication. Stealing i.s stealing, 
.tnd not ‘ hooting,” awipping,” or 
‘U'cp'or'on n.” — Comanche Enter- 
oris?.

■ a •
It rscil t-i he the farmers who wero 

''d<i( n by the politicians and corrupt 
nterests of the country who wanted 

to put over a shady deal. Now that 
is nil changed. It is now the proper 
tbiir.": to work the American Legion 
for every doubtful policy that is pro- 
rorrd. I t . is now alleged that the 
I e'\lcn is behind the desire for a box- 
‘rg  and prize-fighting law. No doubt 
some who fought in France would 
approve prize-fighta, but we think it a 
slander on this splendid organization 
to say that it stands for opening up 
the prize ring in Texas.—Memphis 
Herald.

• •  •
R. F. Johnson, member of the legis

lature from Wichita-Wilbarger dia- 
t*ict. states in the Wichita Falls 
Times that he doubts if the state will 
be rediatricted as to aenatorial dia- 
tricta in the apecial session to be bald 
in June. Not ao long at East Texas 
1 ontrols the senate will there be any 
rhangrs.—Childreaa Index.

• « •
It is said that 30.000.0M people are 

really to immigrate to/tnia country. 
If we don’t stop immigrants from 

her* !♦ wil he In order for 
I those already here to find a more de- 

ii-n*rv to emiqmti' to.—Fsrni
P-< I' h

I • • •
* ’ • ■*' odi* >r snd publish
er of the Croshv-ton Review, is com
piling a genealogy for the Buck fam
ily, and asks that all the .Bucks to 
write him and tell him about the other 
Rucks living and dead. Don’t pass 
the buck to the other Bucks—Dallas 
News.

WHAT IS EFFIHENCT

<Ly Dr Frank Crane)
What is efficiency?
It is do ng things, not wishing you 

could do them, dreaming about them, 
or vomlering if you can do them.

I It U the power to learn how to do 
things hy iluing them, ax learning to 

I walk by walking, or learning to aell 
j  K«s>dx b^  selling them, 
i It la knowing how to apply theory 
to practire.

It is the trick of turning defeat into 
experience and using it to achieve 
.uccrss.

It I- the ability to mats one's per
sonality at any given time or place; 
l  is skill in quick mobilization of 
..nr’s resources.

j It is making everything that is 
! (last minister to the future.

Ii is the elimination of the three 
microbes of weakness—regret, worry 
and fear.

It is self-rsliance clothed with mod
esty.

It is persistence plus politeneas.
It is the hana of steel In the velvet 

glove.
It is alertness, presence of mina, 

readiness to adjust one’s self to the 
om-xpected.

It is sacrificing personal feeling to 
:he will to win.

It L- impugning the ego against the 
oinliinslion of events—luck, rate, 
usloni. and pr»-judice—until they 

<!ve way.
I' I mass'iig the me against the

•.’I iver- e.
I( is the sum of three quantities— 

' purpose, practice ami iiatieiice.
It is the measure of a man, the ;cal 

of his soul.
I It is thb uhility to It -e one's pas- 
.sieits. likes, dislikes, hahits, experi- 
f nee, education, mind. l>ody and heart, 
end rot to Ih* used by the-e things.

It IS :^•lf-nlastl•ry, concentration, 
’•Isinn and common sense.

I h  is the su mtotal of all thak’s in a 
man.

Perry & Cram
FARM PROPERTY

ItiU acres between Plainview and Oltoq, all 
tho'ce farm land. No improvement!. One 
irti'e from school. Only $27.60 an acre, and 
only $1,000 necessary to handle it. Balance 
five years, 7 per cent. This is an opportunity 
for rome young man who wants to put his 
saving.^ into something that will make his 
money grow.

KiO acres, 11 miles west of Plainview, no 
lakes, 120 under cultivation, 80 in Wheat, 12 
i.n oats. $56 per acre. Will take in improved 
ruburbah acreage as part payment.

IGO acres, all choice farm land, 100 acres 
summer fallowed wheat; house, stables, sheds, 
etc., 12 head horses and mules, 8 cows and 
calves, new binder, new drill, lister, plows, 
esc.. $47.60 pays for the land, crops, personal 
property and inunediatc possetston.

140 acres, 6 milee south of Hale Center, just 
being broken out, choice land, well located. 
$40 per acre. $1,600 cash, balance $500 per 
year.
' too acivs beautiful land, on main highway, 
(. c (•' ti e very choiceat locations for home. 
U2 acres 8n'“ndid wheat. 4 mi'e.i from Plain- 
view.

320 acres, 9 miles from Plainview, all under 
luttivition. 2G.'> in wheat, smill house, dandy 
good hi<y at .tT.I with all wheat.

FOR EXCHANGE
Good 4 room Iwuse, wHh basement, all 

modern, also 10 acres in alfalfa, irrigated. 
Located in Colorado. Will trade clear for good 
Pl.iinvew hon-e or 160 acre farm.

If you are in the market for any kind of
property, let us figure with you. NOW is
the time to make your investments. This
rummer and fall will mean advanced primps
and quick sales.•

320 acres, only 4 miles from Plainview, 260 
acres under cultivation, 200 in wheat, good 6 
room house,, stables, sheds, granaries, etc., 
good bearing orchard. This is an exception
a l '/  choice farm. $87.50 per acre.

j 20 acres, 6 1-2 miles northwest of Olton, 
all perfect land, no improvements, Only $22 
per acre.

640 acre farm, all choice farm land, 500 
acres plowed. Only 3 miles from town. Big 
speculation at $42.50 per acre. ' .

CITY PROPERTY
New 5 room house, all modern, closg in, 

cnly $5,760. Good terms.
4 room house on East 6th. one lot, $1,600, 

$600 cash, balance to su it
Good 5 room home, east front or FtesiMk 

electric lights, bath, sewer, city water, ete- 
$5,750. Small cash pa3rment and month^ 
payments.

Nice ho-ne on West 7th, 4 rooms, e.xceptiolW 
ally well built, good garage, .stable, etc. TwO 
lota, $3,500.
8 lots in Highland Addition, only $700 for jUli 
Itunch. Terms.
Good 5 room house, modern conveniences, aaat 
front; close in, on West side. 'W ant improvad 
suburban acreage.

Perry & Cram
I’hone 437 627 Broadway'

WEST TEXAS AGAIN IGNORED

The regular .'Session of the 37th leg- 
r'tUirc adjourned last Saturday with- 

t carrying out one of the platform 
-'er aiidb of the Democratic conven- 
•cn .n Fort Worth last'September,
I . well as one of the urgent requests 

«'f Cov. Neg—"the senatorial and 
idp’eHentative redisSricting” of the 

-o as to give West Texas her 
lost dues. This la an outrage upon 
the democracy of Texas, and should 
iirt be countenanced. The people of 
'''e. t Texas should rise up and insist 
upon a square deal, at the coming 
'•filled sessidh, w'nich Gov. Neff has , 
announced that he will call tome time 
this coming summer. It is high time 
that our state senators and represen
tatives quit playing politics and get 
down to business, and obey the will 
of the people.—Comanche Enterprise. .

C H A N G E  IN  B U S IN E S S
We have bcu.srht the stock and jfoodwill 

of the Kiser-Erb Grain Co., and will con
tinue the business at the same stand, east 
of the square, and want the patronag'e of 
all the old customers of the firm as well as 
our former customers. Will keep a com
plete line at n>ht prices, and make prompt 
delivery.

MURPHY FEED CO.
J. M. Murphy, Manajirer Phone 435

It pays to advertise in the News pays to advertise in the News li pays to advertiaa in the News' 
Want Columns, VVmt Columns. Want Columns,

WE WILL OPEN OUR DISPLAY OF 
PAINTS AND WALL PAPER

in our ahow room over Perry A 
Cram's office on Saturday, March 19. j 

At that Ume we will have for your 
inaptetion tha flhest display of w all) 
paper on tfia South Plaina, in fact 
will be preparad to adviao with yon 
on everything In the Docorative line 
and will ba pleated to givo you the 
benefit of our experienco with tho  ̂
suggestion that you do not buy alae- 
where until you have tho opport^ity 
of feeing what we offhr. - • ^

Prof. G. X .  Wrifiht
PHONE 147

Harding and the Farmer 
(Capper's Weekly presents the fol

lowing as the best offering for the 
week in the Wheat Jingle Contest;) 
Fays Harding to the farmer,
‘D'J you raise any wheat?”
‘•Ye.«, .Mr. Harding,
Bu* we have none to eat!
It took half to pay the hire<i help, 
And half to pay the rent—
I.eavps nothing for the family.
For it’s hardly worth a cent.
We’ve hollered for protection '
Till we’re all out of breath;
We've eaten eastern substitutes 
And nearly starved to death.
We’ve been half starved all winter. 
But spring will soon be here;
Now we’rb asked to raise another crop 
To feed the profiteer.
But tho sherig’s got old* Dobbin 
And Woodrow’s got our goat;
The mortgage took our farm and 

home,
And the bankers took our note.
So if you’ll only tell ua,
How we’re going to stay
And raise a crop to feed the world
Without a cent to pay.
We’ll sure be glad to do It,
And collect our pay on high;
But our reward in heaven 

Isn’t due until we die".
N. R. PERICLE.

V. A. Jones recently traded his 
1280-acre ranch near Silverton to F. 
P. Bowen for a 200-acre ranch and a 
farm of 487 acres near Lampasas. 
They have already moved to their rt- 
spective new homes.

Spring Brings Cow and Poultny 
Feeding Problems

To get two quarts of cream where one grew before, or two eggs 
where only one is the usual thing at a very slightly increased cost 
of.production per quart or per egg is a that all careful feeders are 
woirying about. .a

The Purina Mills employ livestock and poultry experts, with 
laboratory equipment; and practical demonstrating tests, to arrive 
at the balanced rations which go to make up the Cow Feeds and 
the Poultry Fe^ds which bear their labels.

J

We handle these feeds and can furnish them to you at re
markably reasonable prices considering the increased production 
that they give.

At present we have a good supply of the Cow Feeds. We are 
temporarily out of the Poultry Feeds but are expecting a shipment 
any day.

1

Bonner-Price Co.
I4<«
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VnderwuodM Ent«rtain 
W«8tt-ide Forty-'rwo Club

Mr. ftnd Mrs. K. A. Underwood en< 
tertuined the Westside 4- Club at 
their home on West 9th street, Tues
day evening. There were flvet ables 
for the games.

After the usual time spent in spir- 
iteu rounds of the game the hostess 
Served a deli|^ious luncheon consisting 
of cbtetakt pWtlys, hot rolls, salad 
and coffee'.

Mr. J. D. Scott won high score for 
the men and Mrs. L. C. Wayland for 
the ladies.

The election of officers was then 
held resulting in the election of Mx. 
E. C. Lamb, as president; Mr. R. A. 
Underwood, vice president; Mr. W. B. 
Anthony, secretary and treasurer; 
Miss Neal, press reporter.

The club will meet wtih Dr. and 
Mrs. L. C. W'ayland April 12th. ^

• « •
Will Give Concert In Tulia 

A musical program will be given in 
the court house Tuesday night by 
Misses Minie Dea Coffin and Flora 
Meadows and Messrs. W. K. Jackson 
and W. L. Brooks of this city, 

e • •
XUt Dance Next Tuesday

There will a dance at the Elks 
chib rooms neiM Tuesday night, and 
Jack Gardner’s orchsstxa from Dal
las will furnish the ihoi îc-

I HAFFY UNION ,
; March 2.—Jewel Matsler is now 
home from the Plainview Sanitarium, 

I where she underwent an operation 
i t jc .ippendkitis.

Mrs. Lackey hai been here visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. A. T. Matsler.

.Mrs. Noah Halsey has been enter- 
aining relatives from Oklahoma the 

week.
The final try-out In spelling took 

place here Friday afternoon. The 
I winner to represent this school at 
I the intorscholastic meet at Plainview 
! Saturday is Wilma Hasley, which 
j makes the third year that this school 
! hay sent her as their best speller.

J. M. Neil has returned home, huv> 
ing spent the winter at Corpus 
Christ.

Cleve Pearson and family Came ia 
Monday from Phoenix, Ariz., having 
made the trip in their car.

Quite a good sized crowd attende<l 
the box supper here Saturday even
ing. The proceeds amounted to |74, 
which will be used for the benefit of 
the school.

The pupils are now working on a 
play to be given at the close of school.

Robt. Dennis and wife viaited with 
friends here Saturday and Sunday.

Several from this community a t
tended the singing convention at 
Halfway Sunday.

High School Parent-Teacher*’ 
.Association Elects Officers

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Parent-Teachers’ Association of 
the high school the following officers 
were elected for the new schoo lyear: 
President, Mrs. A. L. Putnam; vice 
presidemt, Mrs. C. A. Pierre; secretary 
Mrs. E. H. Perry; teraturer, Mrs. .1. 
C. Holeombe.

Mrs. R. A. Underw od, county 
chairman on Thrift, was present and 
made a splendid explanation of the 
government thrift banks in schools. 
She stated that the Home Economics 
rlub, of which she is a member, had 
voted to furnish the revolving fund 
for the organization of a thrift bank 
iu the Plainview school. As the 
school year is so near the close, noth
ing definite was done, but the asso
ciation hopes to be able to have such 
an organization ready for operation 
in the high school in September.

'The sssociation will serve lunches 
next Saturday for the convenience of . 
those attending the county athletic ' 
meet. REPORTER.

N. B. B. O. Club Entertained 
By Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Keck

The N. B. B. O. club was entertain
ed Monday night by Mr. and Mrx. 
Earl Keck at the G. C. Keck home, 
and in addition to the regular mem
bers they had a.s their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. P. B. Barber.

Mr. Barber won high score for the

PRAIRIEVIEW'
•March 23.—While returning home 

Monday night from visiting one of 
ler sick pupils. Miss James and sis
ter came very near getting seriously 
hurt. The horse they were driving 
became frightened at some mail box
es near Mr. Miner’s place and ran 
away, throwing the teacher cut and 
a'most breaking her collar bone and 
injuring her shoulder considerably. 
Her sister jumped out and receiv^ 
i^ht injuries. '

Miss Dora Hudgins fell from a 
horse Monday night and received a 
.’ory )>ad sprained wrisL

Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Williams re- 
umetl Thursday night after a few

\s  ' isit with their children at Half
way, Hale Center, Dimmitt and Can- 

cn.
Mrs. M. E. Nations returned to 

’an>.m after a short visit with her 
son, Clifford.

The Misses Stambough went to 
I t'«? ('enter Friday night to visit 
hci. parents.

Odade Williams is slowly recover- 
r.g from a very bad case of pneumonia

Prairieview has a ladies’ quartette 
-low, and is arranging for a Ea.stcr 
program to be rendered Easter night.

A fine shower fell here Sunday 
night

(juite a number from here attend
ed the singing Sunday at Halfway.

( M ^ ’C lub
N O U N C E N E N T .« li Hi-

•1 i VV' I I

Again we are able to offer our customers another saving, on ac
count of the volume of business we have done since we opened 
up (and volume is what counts.)

We are now selling a service card for $2.00 and you do not 
have to trade any set amount within a limited dme. This ser
vice card is unlimited for the length of time to be used, and per
mits the holder to purchase its face value in groceries at cost. 
We have had so many people to ask us for just such service and 
we are very glad to make this announcement. The price paid 
for the hard is worth more than the money to every citizen in 
this country, even though you did part of your trading at some 
other store, for we have certainly brought the price of living 
down by being located here. No store has done so much for 
the public as our move for lower prices has done. No one can 
deny it and be honest. Go to other towns and price groceries 
and it will open your eyes. If we were out of town what would 
you be paying for groceries.

Co-Operative Grocery Club
Next door to 3nl Nat’l Bank PLAINVIEW, TEXAS Phone 353

LAKEVIEW’
March 23—We had a fine rain Sun- 

iay night. The weather is still cloudy
__ ______  __  -  ___ ___  __ .-id misty, which is a great help to

giuests and Mr. and Mrs. John Hoh- j eat and oats.
laus and Mrs. Chas. Espy tied for the . have gardened a little, plant-
high score among the members. i d p ratoes, onions and early beans.

Marshmallow pudding, angel food have preaching at Pierce C^ap-
cake, minta and coffee were served ' < n the fourth Sunday in each month 
and violets were favors. v Rev. J. T. Howell, and Sunday

The next meeting of the club will 
be with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller.

Oetphian Clab
liie  Delphian club will meet March 

26th with Mrs. C. S. Williams.
The lesson will be on the “Begin-

school each Sunday.
We also have preaching at Lake- 

'•jw on each first Sunday by Rev. 
his Joiner of Petersburg.
Rev. Doak, the conference educat- 

j.onal serceretary preached at Pierce 
Chapel Sunday afUmoon.

ning of the French Revolution,” Miss ! The “Jolly Knockers” will enter- 
King, leader. I tain their husbands at the home of

“Fall of Bastille,” Marie Antoni-'Mr. and Mrs. Jemigan on the even-
ette, by Mrs. W. W. Kirk.

"Louis XIV,” by Mrs. W. B. Price. 
* a *

ng of the 26th.
Ross Jemigan, Mrs. Ids Crswf rd. 

!a. y Jemigan and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Magness attended the party at Mr. 

■'<ncy's a t ’Belleview Saturday night. 
The young people enjoyed a fruit 
L I'i r at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Bryant and Mrs. Smith 
Were Married Yesterday

Charle.s Monroe Bryant and Mrs.
Emma Louise Smith were married 
yesterday afternoon at one-thirty I  ̂ er Magness Saturday night, 
o’clock at the home of her sister, Mrs, There was singing at Mr. Pearson’s, 
H. L. A. Frank, Pastor G. W, Davis,' P'ayer meeting at Lakeview and 
of the First Chri.«tian Church, per-1 Cnging at Lemmie Ragland’s Sun- 
forming the ceremony. They left on  ̂ nighL 
the northbound train for a wedding
trip to Amarillo, Dallas and other 
points down in the state.

The bride has lived in Plainview
for several years, coming here from
Pr.rsons, Kans., and has made many 
fner.ds. She ia quite a talented pia- 1 
nist. Mr. Bryant recently came here } 
from Dallas, and is connected with
the J. W. Boyle Music Co. as piano
tuner.

* *  * I r
T'"»s<!ry Card Club j

Mrs. L. C. Wayland entertained the 
Tuesday Card Club and Mmes. Bro- I 
therton, J. P. Wooldridge, John Rob- ! 
erts, Chas. Saigling, Bob Malone and _ 
Misa Dell Speed a.s guests.

ANCHOR
.March 21—This community receiv- 
a nice shower Monday, with some 

' which melted as it fell. The 
nd was from the north and the lire 

gmd but it was not cold enough 
ic e and there is a good prospect 

>' fruit if no other cold spell hits 
I. The spring wheat is up nice and 
18 weather will rush it forward, 
ho winter wheat is looking fine.
Roy Schwants and wife of Enid, 

'k!a , came in Saturday for a visit 
uh her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. 

Ball.
Miss Haliie Wilkins, the teacher 

t our school, went to Plainview last
Mrs.

u e ii o p eeu  *» g u e s is . . ------- . . . . . . .  ^
. E. H. Bawden won high score Thursday to be re-vaxinated for small

for the members and Mrs. Wooldridge 
for the guests.

P  It pays to advertise in the News

^x and having a .sore arm from that 
ouse was unable to teach Monday 
nd Tuesday of this week.
The drillers are busy this week

1.

It Has Coipe
A full ai.i c.iii lc:eline S

of
W a M

t

-.g a well for Mrs. S. E. Leek- 
i on the C. M. Ross farm. They

r e' the depth of 95 feet and have 
-te '. This country i.i blessed with 

 ̂1 wet'T and found in sboundance 
a depth of firm GO I < 100 fael. 

j'.od 'ilia. Fi-arik Simonton were 
1 ffs'e Center Saturday.
T 'e  buyers of s-jrlan s ein- l i  

I'l'. 1 cn us for last y-»a”’ crop and 
‘I;ere will be a sh-e-ta^e fo- Ilia' 
’ ;h's yei , as wel- s c itt ji.

ve is quite .I b 't c '  . a izifliT ’ 
-fi:- <■ oiiitp^rom this commnniAy to 

Vi le ra f te r  mark--t -and the prl'c 
a'd ir so small t ie  ferntr- has t 
■'-V tv,->e before he knows jnst what 

-11 for his load. The pr'ee of 
r, ■ ’ • .Gj'i' r t r  10-0 pound, k.aTor 

'‘00, shat r.—.s Sa'urday mar-

PI-rrKRSHl'RG
March 24.—The recent rains have 

me Plains country in fine .shape 
lAlieat, oats and barley are looking 
fine and the fruit is atill aafe and 
.he tamsers here are placing their 
minds on the pinscle of hope.

Mrs. Carl Foster is now in her home 
much improved in healtfi.

Mr. and Mrs G. I. Phillips, late of 
Houston, were guests in the home of 
ucr parents, Mr. and Mrs. L C. Clai- 
•or, the past week.

M. J. Gregory and family, his fath- 
r and mother. Mat Gregory and fam

ily and Evelyn Gregory spent Sun
day in Aiken, the guests of Mr. and 
■Ira. Melvin Henry.

The Methodist quarterly confer- 
*nce convened with the congregation 
.•.re at the C. P. church, the past week

n.
Mis. True Rosser and children came 

at from Plainview Sunday and spent
pleasant day with Mr. Rosser on 

leir ranch.
.Mrs. Matter Collier and children 

and Miss Lucile Zollicoffer of Plain- 
view spent the week end with the 
Megi families. Mrs. Collier has many 
friends here, where she made her 
home for vears. who are always glad 
to see her. ^

Rev. Chas. Watkins preached at 
Bledsoe Sunday at eleven o’clock and 
at Allman at night.

The lectures given at the C. P  
hurch la.'t week were enjoyed bv 
he pupils of the school as well as the 

parents.
There was a play given at Estacado 

Saturday night bv the young people 
pf Iilalou, which was pronounced by 
hll who attended as very good.

Jim Paillips and family of Plain- 
vie w'spent a few hours Sunday after- 
/loon In the L. C. Claitor home.

Dexter Bradford, who wr.s slightly 
hurt in a collision Sunday night, 
when the car be was occupying with 
Troy Jones struck ̂ he car E. Mickey 
was driving, is able to be in school 
igain.

Prof. Pinson will be ready to put 
he p’ay on-here Friday night, April 
St. We hope it will be well patron- 

\z (' a«- It pron'.if''s to bz fine.
Ed Mickey and his sister, .Mi: s Ren- 

a, of Clovis, N. M., are visiting rola- 
•.’ves and friends here now.

Cecil White has returned from New 
Mexico. He has been out there pn? 
par'ng his farm for the coming crop

FAK.MER (K IT inS E S  AUTICLKS 
ON HO.AIK 1 HADING

To Buy Where We Get Beal Value for 
Our .Money Builds Up Our 

Home

■ the New*.
Our home is first, then comes our 

■ommunity, then Plainview. then on 
up the line as we are progressing.

Keep'ng my dollars in my family 
is more significant than some folks 
think.

If you were a general farmer and 
went to Plainview with butter and 
the merchant said, “We can’t handle 
it,” you would not like it.

If you went to IMainview with first 
class vegetables and the merchant 
said, “We get all our vegetables ship
ped in,” you would not like IL

If you were a farmer and bronght 
good lard to Plainview and the mer
chant said “We don’t  buy country 
lard,” you would not like it.

If vou were a farmer and brought 
a basket full of eggs to Plainview and

he IV rn  hant sets a very low price 
on them and i‘aid“that is all we will 

ve, " and you ask him what he 
a.its for his goods he will set the 

price almost out of reason and aay 
“ihat IS what we want.” you would not 
like iL

If you came to Plainview to buy a 
piece of gingham for a dress and the 
merchant ask* from 27 l-2r to fiOe per 
y ard and you ran get the same grade 
goods from a mail order house for 
from 18c to 26c per yard post paid, 
you would not like it.

If yuu went to a hardware store in 
Plainview to buy a box of tabular 
rivets to patch your hamcaa and they 
tell you for two months straight they 
are out of them, you would not like 
i t

*Now then if our merchants won’t 
keep in stock what wo need, or buy 
what we have to sell, and charge from 
one-third to one-half more for goods 
than we can get them for from the 
mail order houses then what ia there 
v.-rong in ordering from the mail or- 
f’rr house and keep that excel* profit

I in our own family? It ia certainly 
worth much more to ua there than in 
be merchant’s pocket 

I The merchant aends the money out 
 ̂of Plainview for the goods he buys 
I the same as we do and it ia often just 
! as handy to buy from a mail order 
' ocus': es It It to buy in Plainview for 
we have their whole etock of good* 
or deerripGona of each artkls, price 
and amount of postage in one cata
logue and all we noed to do is writs 
the order, enclose our personal check 
fur amount and the good old U. S- 
brings the goods to our door.

Now If you have the back boas to 
publish this letter I would like to aes 
It ia print in your next lasns.

ERNEST HENKE, of Bellaview 
community.

I

U)8T—A bay Shetland Pony. Liber
al reward.—Mrs. W. M. 'Turner, phone 
114. 60

|V.\NTKI>—To rent a piano for uoe 
hi hivh *cbo«»l.— Phone W. E. Patty.

»0-tf

regular 
.L. Ta!

'*•' e i-n «>d?r '-it we n- 
rg  •’r.->.h(r cr p.

n. d u b  Met M ith 
-r-. A, L  Talley Thnrsday

The P. B. CVu!< tint!; in 
"I kiv fceatlng with Mrs. A 
• ••{ s’^ r ’a-.’ aftemron.
'^b ' '■i’-h ’v ii rncet next Thjrtils;’ 

'  V r. • h ?'rv. W. T». Woclal’.
.. O

> ro  lU'Y 120 h.-rni-fb- 
1 ’ \v hM'- f c g  i'^T. m \r 111 <!'• 

'd'r.'iay.—V.’il Akns,

Place Your Order Now
f o r

HarvestingMaclunery
Duii’l delay, I 's  it looks like an early harvesL. .̂  ̂ |

USE THE
NeCORNICK AND DEERING LINES



r l

t  ^

Looper GasMirecef)!
WE SELL FOR LESS

48 lb. sack White Crest Flour -v̂  $3.00
48 lb. sack Smith's Best Flour -..........$2.75
48 lb. sack Helitrope’Flour.............  • $2.75
48 lb. sack Plainview Flour................ $2.40
25 lb. sack Cream Meal ‘ “ » .75
25 lb. sack Pearl Meal -......................  .70
100 lbs. Granulated Sujrar..... ......  $10.00
10 lbs. Granulated Sujcar — .............$1.00
10 lbs. Fancy Lima Beans................... $1.00
11 lbs. Fancy Pink Beans ‘ - ... - -......$1.00
14 lbs. Fancy Navy Beans................ $1.00
15 lbs. Fancy Pinto Beans------------ $1.00
17 lbs. Fancy Rice - -rr ................—  $1.00
12 cans No. 2 1-2 Tomatoes------------ $1.50
12 cans No. 2 TomatoeA^...................... $1.35
12 cans No. 2 Com - $U 0

$1.25
$1.50

12 cans No. 1 Cooking Salmon —r 
12 cans No. 1 Pink Salmon - -- — ~
12 cans No. 21-2 Red Dark Peaches

in syrup— ...... -  - —..........
12 cans No! 2 1-2 Tricolor Apricots

in syrup—  — .....................
12 cans No. 2 1-2 Sunkist Peaches

heavy syrup -----
12 cans No. 2 1-2 Sunkist Apricots

heavy syrup -------
12 cans No. 2 1-2 Sunkist Pineapple 
Gallon can Apricots, Ik).ss Baker, 

heavy pack
Gal. can Apricots. Destiny, heavy pack 
Gal. can Peaches. H. B.. heavy pack 
Gal can Peaches. Mission Peak, heavy 

pack
Gal. can Plums. B. B.. heavy pack .....  ,65
Gai can Blacl-±en ic.s. Ik)nanzii, heavy 

back $1.00
Gal. can Bartlett real's. Boss Baker, 

heavy pack 
8 lb. bucket Cottolene 
8 lb. bucket Mrs. Tucker Shortening
8 lb. bucket Compound - 
6 lb. bucket Crisco
9 lb. bucket Crisco 
3 lb. bucket White Swan Coffee 
3 lb. bucket Maxwell House Coffee

$2.75

$2.65

$4.20

$4.00
$4.50

.75

.70

.75

.70

.85
$1.35
$1.25
$ 1.2 0
$1.20
$1.80
$1.65
$1.15

2 1-2 lb. bucket Folgers’ Golden Gate _ $1.25 
California Evaporated Apples, per ib. .14 
California Apricots, per lb. .25
California Prunes .50x60 size, lb. - -  ,18
California Prunes. 60x70 size. lb. .15
Cabbage, per lb. ... - .04

We are not making special prices, but as 
the market declines we are the first to give 
it to the'trade. We Sell Strictly for Cash is 
the reason We Can make you . such close 
prices.

WHY PAY MORE?

We deliver f r t ^  $1,00 ui).

Looper Cash Grocery
35 PHONES 36

NINE
AT PERr V

O W A S
oftJ'icE

PEBSONAL .4 KEEPINQ UP H.STuhiC HOMES
Peyton Randolph waa in Canyon 

Tueaday. ^
yTie A  Silverton waa hereJ. C. Smylie A  £

m r , z ±
here

Irilfin of Lubbock ie
here today.

L. II. Edens of Coleman 
Wednesday.

.Mrs. James W. Taylor is very sick 
ut her hoase.

Mrs. K. W. Byars went to Amarillo 
this morning for a vigit.

.Mrs. H. K. MgConnaliy has gone to 
Jacksburo to ‘visit relatives.

R.' C Ware has gene to Mineral 
V. elis to spend several weeka.

Mr. and Mrs. Price of Canyon ar
rived yesterday to make Plainview 
eheir home. “

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left yesterday 
for Omaha, Neb., to visit for two or 
three months.

Mrs. Montgomery of Amarillo ar
rived yesterday morning to visit Mrs. 
J. F. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Harrison of 
Canyon spent Sunday in Plainvfew 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carlton of Lub
bock have been here visiting J. P. 
Flake and family.

Mrs. Paul Barker left Wednesday 
night for Dallas, to attend the sea
son of grand opera.

Mrs. Mary McKaskell of South 
Texas is here today in route to Floy- 
dada to spend the summer with the 
.McKinnon family.

D. F. Sansom left this morning for 
a trip to Fort Worth. His littie 
granddaughter went with hiin and 
will visit in Hiilaboro.

T. C. Bourland, Roy Burkson, Fraidc 
Firing, R. L  Hamilton and Harry 
here Wednesday night to attend tto  
Knights Templar initiation.

Mrs. J. C. Anderson left Wedneaday 
night for Eastland to visit her son, 
Austin, and Denton, to visit her dav- 
ghter. Miss F!lectrs, who is a student 
in C. I. A.

Miss Ruth Boyd of Plains, Yoakum 
county, left yesterday morning for 
her home, after a visit of several 
days with her cousins, A. E. Boyd 
and Mrs. R. H. Knoohuuisen.

Mr. anil .Mrs. C. M. hiu u, .Siii.i”u'i 
county, .Mo., are here to spend sever* 
al months. Mr. Hill was at one time 
a school teacher and John Bier, car
rier on route B, wae one of his pupils.

Mrs. C. R. McCotter of Omaha and 
Miss Minnie Peterson of Kansas City, 
left Sunday for their homes after a 
vis't of several days with their bro
il"!, V.’ilbeit Peterson. They had 

br-n in California - pending the win- 
*c; nnd were en route home.

New England 8 
••f^ce In 8av| 

'* inggp^or

^ ik t t le e  D o in g  G ood  
'■ ig W a m o u s  B iM d
r P le n ty .  I

H A IL  IN S U R A N C E
Take no chances of losing your year s 

work by a hail that may destrov your crop 
in a. few minutes. You never know when 
hail will come nor where it will strike. 1 
represent gilt edge companies, that pay 
claims promptly. The rate this ye'ar is low
er—$9 to $9.90.

r .  W. Karrcn of Calgary, Canada, Wo.'ner of New York City was
was registered at tha Waylaad Wad* ''rre this week visiting John Vaughn
»*«**y- . . . . . . .  . -r.,; family.

F-ced lh«! Nevks Want Columns. ,

I

It Has
\ full and cnmplete line

« f

WTJiI  P a p e ir

SilTOM s BALTON

The Swaiiipg '̂ott (Muss.) Historical 
soeb-ty Ims undertaken the happy en
terprise of trying to save for pos
terity the John Humphrey bouse, 
Vŷ Icb, as nearly as can be deterijliied, 
hhs ix es gtundtng in that town: near 
the stiores of Maasachusetts bay for 
ii84 yeara. If the date of Its liulldini; 
can he fl.W(l us of the year 10.'I7— 
some stifdents believe It dates from 
1834—then the John Humphrey house 
will he recognized us the oldest In 
New Kngluud,, antedating the Fair
banks houso In Deilimm by one year.

The Historical society has had the 
title traced and a copy of an old map 
made from the original in the Hritlsh 
museum. TTiese go to show the struc
ture It proposes to buy and preserve 
Is the one dwelt In by Humphrey, who 
was assistant to Oovemor Wlntbrop. 
Some doubt has been expressed as to 
whether the building la the original 
bouse, a question having been raised 
as to tlm probability of Are having 
destroyed that structure. The Anal 
test of this Is to be made through the 
famous aim tree which, until last year, 
when It was blown down In a storm, 
stood In front of the house. The 
rings of the elm trunk are to be 
counted by the best suthoiity avail
able. If this should prove the tree to 
be at least 2S0 yeara old the His
torical society will feel it has proved 
Its case, for the elm stood so close to 
the Humphrey house It could not have 
escaped a Are destroying that struc
ture.

When It Is saved this house will be 
the third of such intereeting struc
tures pre«*rve<l by hlstoiicsl societies 
and their friends within recent 
months. The others are the Harrison 
dray Otis -house standing at the cor 
ner of Lynde and Cambridge streets 
In Boston, which has been practically 
restored by the Society for the Pres
ervation of New England Antiquities, 
and Oeneral Knox's headquarters at 
Vail’s date, In Orange county about 
four miles southwest of Newburgh. 
Imtlng from 1754, this stone and 
woollen structure Is rich In nieiiiorles 
of the Revolution and of such dlstln- 
rulHheil Americans as Washiiigtoii. 
dn-ene, dates and the Frenchm™ 
itochamheau and Lafayette. The 1 
Knox Headquarters association pro- I 
poses to make of this structure a his- ' 
torlcal museum. '

^  ay land V olunteer Band Spent 
.Su’iday in Hereford

The Way'and College Volunteer 
T«»ui went to Hereford Saturday af
ternoon, where on Sunday they held 
eerviree at the Baptist church under 
the direction of I*reeident E. B. At- 
woocL

They made the trip in cars, and the 
following comprised the party: Dr. 
Atwood, Rufui Braxile, James Cord- 
er, Ed. Bullard, Ellis Rogers, Louis 
Alexander; Misses Anns Dickerman, 
Rohena Ilulse, Willie Grant, Loura 
Miller.

Nearly every Sunday the Volunteer 
Band visita some church in this sec
tion an dconducta services.

• • •
Kastcr Cantata at 
.V(»-*hodiat Church

The cantata, “Croaa and Crown,” 
by E. L  Ashford, will he given in a 
special Easter service Sunday even
ing at 7 o'clock at the Methodist 
church. The choir has spent several 
weeks in the preparation of this can
tata and hopes to give the public a 
musical treat.

« t •
.Sunrise Prayer Meeting 
Foster Morning

There will be a sunrise Easter 
prayer nn-eting at the First Christian 
church Siinduy inuming.

Services for the day as usual— 
Bible school av 9:45, preaching at 11 
end 7:15. Ymi Mrs Invited to all ser- 
vl- e \

• •  •
Ser^icea at t>*e Baptist Church

Sunday School at 9:46 a. m.
Sun Beam Band 2:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:16 p. m.
The pastor will preach at 11 a. m., 

,on "The Pre-eminence of Jesus,” and 
at night on "The Success That Fails.”

Appropriate special music will be 
'arranged. You are invited.
I- HARLAN J. MATTHEWS, Pastor. 

• •  •
Rev Harlan J. Matthews will preach 

at Halfway Sunday afternoon at 3 
I o'clock.

Value of Peat Undoroetimated.
• The great continental Ice shtx't. In
vading North America, left thousaii'ls 
of lakes In Its path. sjirlnKU-d over the 
northern states fnini MInnesotii to 1 
Mnliii*. In Minnesota alone there are ! 
40.UXI lakes and more, which are hc*lp- ! 
Ing to make the North a great sum- | 
RH-r playground.

But the lntemipt**d drainage of the 
glacliiteil region gave th<-s4- states an- 
irther priceless asset, Earl Christmas 
writes In the I>eari)orn Indep<>inleut. 
VVl.en great Aelds of lee covere<l the 
gn-iind thousands of yeara ago nature 
«SK providing, by a curious isiradox, a 
way tifr future generations to keep 
warm.

Peat, deposited In tliese lakes and 
marahea in quantities suAlclent to 
make bllllona of tons of fuel, has been 
the Is-neAcent gift of the Ice sheet to 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michigan, New 
York and the New England states.

In the peat hogs, scattered over nine 
states and pnrts of s dozen othem. 
there Ilea one of the great unde
veloped resources of the nation, now 
beginning to attract serious attention 
with appreciable diminishing of the 
a\nllnble coal supply of the country. 
Only recently have we come to realize 
the Immensity of these ileposits, now 
apparently approaching development as 
a fuel.

Davaloping tha PhIHppInss.
Development of I'hIlIppliie nntunil 

reaources and the mniiiiractiirlng and 
Indnstrlal nianta haa hardly atart<'d. 
Caiiltnl and workers are needo<l ami 
the markets for both are light.

About one-third of the total area of 
the Islands Is covered with timber. 
Practically all of this Is owned by the 
government, which grants concossIoriK 
for tlint»er cutting and sawmills 
There are about Afty sawinllls, most 
of them small. Bed iind white Inuan, 
the trees 200 feet high, are the princi
pal wcMsl of commercial value. The 
red Is used as a substitute for ma
hogany. Apitong aiwl guijo are the 
next timbers In value.

WchhIs for vamlsbes, pafter pulp, 
perfumery, essent'al oils, dyes, tan
ning and niedteiiial piiriioaes grow 
wild, but little has l>een done to make 
them commercially vainnble.

T h r e a d  R e c o rd ^
A Swiss Invqnlor has deviswl a 

gramophone which plays thread rec- I 
ords Instead of the modem hard rub- | 
her ones. In his machine a thousnnd i 
yanis of thread, enough to All a small I 
spool, may be play*-!!, giving more mu- ' 
ale than the largest hard rubber rec
ord made today. j

The thr**ad la orfllnnry thread treat- ! 
ed with a coat of a speHnIt.v prepared | 
cotnpositlon that Is very sensitive to j 
sound when It becomes hanl. It Is not ' 
arected by temperature, nor dm-s it 
require any special care. Thus It Is ' 
both inex|H-nslve and durable.

Filipino Embroidery Llkod. | |  
Aiuerlea fiirnlsbes ah ever-livTc,i'4Ba 

demand for the imtlye einbro’dery of t| 
the F'lllpInoH. Hats which more iv- 
s«*n!hle the Bangkok than the I’annnia, 
und woven baskets, similar to tin se 
made by American Indians, are ex
ported. Methods of improvement In 
all these products are taught in tha 
public schools.

W hen your arches weaken, your weight 
is thrown upon muscles anti nerves that 
are not m eant to bear it.
T h is causes Trouble.
Pains in the feet, ankles, calf, knee, thigh, 
h ip  and  back arc the w arning signs.
Dtm*t neglect them . H ave the cause re
moved.
See our Foot Elxpert an d  let him  p u t the 
(alien arches back  to their natural 
positions with

i A i s s m
BUlLDcnt

TFiEY CONTAIN NO METAL
If your trouble is cauasd by< your shoes, the 
expert will know and will see that you are 
fitted correctly.

JACOBS BROTHERS COMPANY
Our Shoe Department is under the direc

tion of Mr. J. F. KIcc, who holds a Diploma 
In  Oi'tl.cproxy. His £ei”vices are free to all
n a f r o n a

BUILD NOW
—the wise buyer takes advantage of the low 
markets.
—the ouilder who investiR-ates will realize 
that with present lowered building costs 
and the available supply of materials and 
labor, today is the time to build.
—we have complete stock now to care^for 
your needs and will ^rladlv assist you in 
your plans as w’ell as securing you a com
petent contractor to execute the work.
—why not drop in today and talk with us 
about it? A chat may help you to deter
mine how you can solve the particular pro
blem that confronts you.

uBUILDING SERVICET

McAdams Lumber Co.
JAS. WILLIAMSON, ManaRer 

Phene 25 Plainview, Texas.

S. A. Whitesides & Sou
W e ld in g  a n d  M a c h in e  

S h o p

All Kir.ds L.f Machine Work
N c u t . ! i  D o n . -  '■

Auto, Truck and Ti cctor
Repairing

Plainview, Teiias

.. y .*‘’'■“ 1 ’• J. Ba'rd, Theo E. E. Rooa of AfltevUlo WSS 
t< ftr<i C. I. Phillipa went to yesterday. Ho atatod that Mra. ' 
•na.’i.m this morning. Q  i ■.Piling in Misio«iL»
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In Selecting a Hail Insurance Company

REMEMBER:
T h e  C H E A P N E S S  o f  th e  P R E M IU M  sh o w s u p  in  th e  A D JU S T M E N T  a n d  L O S S ' a n d  
th e  S M A L L  S A V IN G  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  b e c o m e s  a  L A R G E  L O S S  in  th e  e n d .

\
%

W e  h a n d le  o n ly  O L D  L IN E  C O M P A N IE S , a t  th e  r e g u la r  O L D  L IN E  R A T E  a n d  g iv e  th e  
O L D  L IN E  S E R V IC E .

S ee  u s  fo r  y o u r  H a il In s u ra n c e . L o c a l a d ju s te rs  a n d  lo sses  p a id  in  th e  F IE L D .

Knoohuizen & Boyd
F i r s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k  B u i ld in g

I n s u r a n c e
P l a i n v i e w ,  T e x a s

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable of 

, Hale C ou i^—GREETING:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you fummon, by making publication 
of of this citation in some newspaptr 
published in the County of Hale if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is pub
lished onece each week for four con
secutive leeks previous to the return 
day hereof, E. M. Murray, a non
resident of State of Texas, whose 
residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the Hon. District Court, 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden in the County of Hale, at 
the Court House thereof, in Plain- 

on the 1st Monday ih August, 
^ D .  1921, the same being the 1st 
M  of August, A. D. 1921, then and 

niere to answer a petition filed in 
said court, on the 7th day of January, 
A. D. 1921, in a suit numbered oh the 
docket of said court No. 1916, where
in J. W. Peacock is plaintiff and E 
M. Murray and Tom Taylor are de
fendants. The nature of the plain- 

- tiff's demant being a.s follows, to-wit: 
No. 1916 

J. W. Peacock 
 ̂ vs.
E. M. Murray and Tom Taylor 

In District Court of Hale County, 
Texas, August Term, 1921.

Comes now J. W. Peacock, a resi
dent of Hgld County, Texas, and with 
leave of the court, files this his First 
Amended Original Petition, in lieu of 
Ms Original “ Petition field herein on 
the '/th day of January, 1921, com
plaining of E. M. Murray, a non
resident of the State of Texas, and 
whose residence is unknown to plain
tiff, and Tom Taylor, a resident of 
■aid Hale County, defendants, and as 
grounds for such amendment, repre- 
■ehts to the court as follows, to-wit:

That on or about the 24th day of 
September, 1919, M. J. Gregory and 
Fred Wieae made and deliver^ to 

''plaintiff their certain series of prom- 
iaory ?iotea, dated *aa of that date, 
aach In the hantuf |*S5.00, given by 
■aid Gregory and Wiese and payable 
to plaintiff, or Order, due reajmetive- 
1y on or before one, two, three, four, 
five, six, seven and eight years from 
and a f tn  January 1st, 1920, each 
baaring intareat, payable annually 
from said 1st day *of January 1920, 
until paid at the rate of eight per 
centum per annum, and ten par centum 
par annum and all past due interest 
thereon from maturity thereof until 
paid, and each providing that a fail
ure to pay same, or any inatallasant 
of interest, when due, shall, at the 
«K an of the holder thereof, or any 
ore cf tiiem, mature all of said notts, 
an<i »erh stipulating that if not ns id 
whan ' le and is placed In the l.j..rfs 
of an attorney for collection, or suit 
IP 'S ht to collect same, the payea

therein agrees to pay ten per cent on 
Ithe principal and interest when due, 
as collection fees, whereby said Greg- 
01 y and Wiese became bound and lia
ble to pay and promi.sed to pay to 
flaintiff the several sums of money 
si>ecified in said notes, together with 
the interest and attorney's fees, ac- 
cciding to their fare and tenor, effect 
‘.r.d reading.

Said notes were given as part of 
' the purchase money for all that cer
tain tract of land situated in Hale 
county, Texas, known and described 
a.i the Northwest one-fourth and thir
ty acres of the West side off the 
Northeast one-fourth of section No. 
Seventeeen (17- in block lettered 
C-L", is.'̂ ued by virtue of certiscate 

No. tiyy to the T. T. Ry. Company, 
containing 19U acres, in the purchase 

^thereof by said Gregory and Wiese 
''roll! plaintiff, which plaintiff convey
ed, by his deed in writing, to said 
Gregory and Wiese of like date with 
said notes, retaining therein a Ven
dor’s Lien to secure the payment of 
.-aid notes. '

And that subsequent to the execu- 
loti delivery of said deed and

notes, said Gregory and Wiese, by 
l*be r .deed in writing, conveyed said 
land to defendant Murray, wherein 

‘ and as part consideration thereof, 
.said Murray assumed the payment, 

I-n -aid deed, of said eight notes, and 
I thereby likewise became bound and 
liable to pay and promised to pay to 
plaintiff the several .sums of money in 
said notes .specified, together with the 
ihterest and attorney’s fees, accord
ing to their face and tenor, effect 
and reading.

I And that the first note of .said 
scries to mature is past and due and 

I unpaid and the first installment of 
I Interest on each and all of them is 
'past due and unpaid, and though 
heretofore requested, defendant Mur
's ' has failed and refused, and still 
refuses to pay same or any part 
thereof, by reason of which and such 
default, plaintiff has declared ^11 of 
their: due and mature, and has placed 
them ih the hands of W. W. Kirk, an 
attoi ney-at-law, and atructed him to 
bring and prosecute this suit for the 
colli, tion thereof, and for his ser
vices therefor, has agreed with and 
promi.sed to pay him a sum of money 
^qual to the ten per cent on the prin
cipal and interest due, which sum is 
a reasonable compensation for such 
■ervices.

And that defendant Taylor is in 
Dosaesion of said land and premiaea 
and is asserting some kind of a claim 
thereto. ;

And that pater to the execution of 
■aid deed to said .Wiese and Gregory 
from plaintiff, plafaittf made and do- 
•vered his certain promissory note, 

dated February 1917, to Walter Dar
lington of Kansas City, Missouri, giv- 
eh by plaintiff and payable to said 
Darlif^rt'^. in the sum of $2400 06,

due five years after date, and bearing 
interest, payable annually, from date 
until paid at the rate of six per cen
tum per annum, and by deed of trust 
.>f like date with said last mentioned 
note, plaintiff conveyed said land to 
said Darlington to secure the pay- 
n'lnt of said note, wherein it is pro- 
.idtHi that if .-laid interest payments 
a:'e not paid when due, the holder of 
said hotc may declare same due and 
payable.

That in said deed from plaintiff tc 
said Wiese and Gregory, the grantees 
assumeil the payment of said note to 
said Darlington, and ail subsequent 
Intere.st’ payments thereon, ahd that 
in said deed from them to said Mur
ray, the grantee therein likewise as- 
aUlnMl the payment of said last men
tioned note and all subsequent inter
est payment thereon.

Tlmt the interest payment due 
February 1st, 1921, on said last men
tioned note wa.s not paid by said Mur
ray, and the payment of which was

r.ia'udcd by said Darlington, and ih 
I order to protect plaintiff’s interest in 
|«aid land and his said notes, he had 
to pay and did pay said interest pay
ment amounting to $72.00, and is en
titled to .subrogated to the lien of 
raid Darlington to that extent.

That said Murray failed to pay tlio 
State and County and the Independ
ent School District tax for tlie year 
1919 of said land, which plaintiff had 
to pay and did pay in order to pro
tect his said interests, amounting to 
■S37.20.

Plaintiff applies for a writ of se
questration in this case, and as 
grounds therefor, says that he fears 
defendant Taylor will make use of 
his possessioh of said land and prem
ises to injure same, which he says is 
of the value of $80<)0.(M); and that the 
denfendant Murray ia a nen-resident 

jof the State of Texas.
I Wherefore, premises considered, 
j plaintiff prays that ^ e  defendant 
, Murray be cited, b]( publication and 
the defendant Taylor, in terms of the 
law to appear and answer' this suit, 
and that upon hearing hereof, he have 
judgment for his debt, interest and 
uattomey's fees and costs of suit and 

ifor a foreebsure of his lien againA 
said land and premiaea, and that said 

Jiand be decre^ sold and the officer 
I executing the order of sale place the 
I purchaser of said land in poasession 
.thereof within thirty days after date 
jof sale; for Judgment cancelling and 
I holding for naught any claim that de- 
Jfendant Taylor may have or claim to 
the title and poasesaion of said land; 

land judgment for tha further sum of 
■aid integeat paymenta and said tax
es, with interest thereon from the lat 

^day of February, 1921, until paid at 
the rate of six per centum per annum; 
and that a writ or sequ**tration issue 
in th^a case to the sheriff or any coa- 
"table of Hale county, Texas com
mand'.t * him to take Into his poases-

sioh said land and primises, and keep 
the same subject to the further or
ders of this court, unles the same be 
replevied according to law; and for 
such other and further relief, both 
special and general, in law and in 
equity as plaintiff may be entitled to 
upon trial hereof.

J. W. PEACOCK. Haintlff, 
SUBSt KanEl) AND SWORN to 

before me by J. W. Peacock, plain! 
tiff in the al>uve numbtred and styled 
cause, this the 4th day of March, 1921 

W. D. DARBY,
Diatriit Clerk in and for Haic 

County. Joxns.
By M. DELLA AN8I.EY, Deputy.} 

W. W. KIRK, attorney for plaintiff 
J. W. Peacock.

May Organise Boys* Band
Prof. G. A. Wright of Plainview

s|>ent Weilmsday in .\marlllo in con- 
fi-ronce with leading business and
professional men relative to the or- 
gunizat'on of a lltuys Scouts' Band, 
and be(:-rt leaving for home in the 
evening, declared the outlook to he 
very blight for the prupopition in 
this city.

Upon leaving the city Profes.-ior
Wright .stated that he will return to 
Amarilo April 7th to be present at a 
legular meeting of the Amarillo
Board of City Development, at which 
time his pio|>usition will be presented.

The visitor has a ttrac t^  much 
favorable attention by reason of his 
success with the Boy Scout Bands in 
Plainview and Floydada, from which 
points he brings numerous strong let
ters of endorsement. He is declared 
to be the most successful organiser, 
leader and instructor of boys’ musical 
organizations.—Amarillo News.
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Barch A, Dixie Maipietoea 
stock—all types.

! Repaivs ai^^ repair parts 
jail makes of Maynetoes.
! CONNER-MATHE8 

BATTERY CO. 
Phone 16

in

f<wr

The Foresighted
Nan

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future hankjng requirements 
will be greater in the proportion thru 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

S P E C IA L  b a r g a i n  
EVERY SATORDAY AND NONDAY

On something need. Usually it will be sold below 
cost, so don’t lailot visit our store on these days and save * 
m(Miey •

D o w d e n  H a r d w a r e  Co.

.1

ESTRAY NOTICE 
uTakan up L. N. Standarfer of tha 
undersigaod, living about four milaa 
northwest’ of tbo town ofiBunning- 
water in the county of Half, State of 
Texas the following deacril^  animal 
One three year old atecr, no branda. 
Color, red with white face, weight 
about 000 pounda, marks, swallow 
fork 4n left ear; half under-crop, in

right ear, no viaible bnuidt.
If not legally proven by the own

er thereof twenty days from
the date hereof, I will proceeid to os- 
tray Mme in a^Srdance with law. 
this 23rd day of March 1921.

 ̂ L. N. 8TANDEFER,
Takor-np.

. Read the Newa Want Colutnna. ,

■
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In £ g |estio n
Manx persona, otherwtae 

B  TigorouB and healtbx. are 
B  bothered occaslonallx with 
g  Indigestion. The effects of a 
■■ disordered stomach on the 
S  system are dangerous, and 
B  prompt treatment of Indiges 
B  ^lon Is Important. “The only 
n  medicine I have needed has 
~  been something to aid diges- 
B  tion and clean the liver,”

□ writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a 
McKinney, Texas, farmer,

B  *‘My medicine Is

B  Thedford’s

BUICX-J)(tlUI6HT

ISLE OF RDMABCE
.Monte Cristo Famed in History 

and Legend.

■

!

k

for Indigestion and stomach 
trouble of any kind. I have 
never found anything that 
tonehes tho spot. Ilka Block- 
Draught I Uko It In brohsn 
donee after meals. For a long 
time I tried plllo, which grti^ 
ed and didn’t give the 
results. Black-Dtanght llvi 
modlclae In enny to Inko, 
to keep, Inexponolvo.** 

flat a package from your 
druggist today—Ask for and 
tnsist upon Thodferd'o—tho 
only guanine.

Got tt today.

SB H
If  B  od B  
'or B

::::5

IM ss
ASPIRIN

Name “ B ayer’* on G enuine

bruarv! Unlrsa y«u s«-« the name 
“Beyr r” on parkaKe ur on tabirta yo'i 
are not getting genuine Arpirin pr**- 
arribed by phyeiriani- for twenty one 
yearn, end proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only an told in the lisy- 
er pm-aege for rohln, headache, neu- 
ralirta. rheumatism, earache, tooth, 
ache, lum* airo, and for psin. Handy 
In tin box. of twelve Bayer tableta 
of Aspinn ro«t few rents. DruggUt'i 
also aell larger packages. Aspirin Is 
the trade u ark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoacet carideeter of Salicyticat<L

CANT IM) THK WORK 
It's too much U< Irv to work every 

day against a constant, dull backache, 
• r  sudden darting pain in the small of 
tho bock Be rid of It. Try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Your neigh^rs roc- 
onunend them. Ask vour neighbor.

Mrs. R. I.. Doruff, Plainview, says: 
“When I first began using Doan’s Kid- 
aof Pills my back an«l kidreys were 
la an awful ronditiun At times I 
couldn’t do my work and couldn't got 
BRiund for a week or two at the lime. 
There was asteady, beui.ng down pain 
through the small of my back and 
lift. Two boxes of Doan's cured me 
whoa I stooped over sharp, knife-liks 
pains would catch me in my back, so i 
reoM hardly straighten up. I suffor- 
ed‘ day and night from this trouble 
aad every muscle in my body was 
sore. 1 often became wi tired, I could 
hardly stand up and suffered quite a 
bit of the time form headaches My 
kidneys didn’t rrt right at alt I saw 
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and 
bought twu boxes at R. A. Long's 
Drug store. The gave Me instant ro
of every symptom of kidney trouble.” 

60c. at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co. Mfrr . Buffalo. N. Y.

Rumor That Ex-PresIdent Wilson
V/ould Make Hie Home There 

Awakened World’s Interest.

Ni-ws|m|K‘r rt-piirts to tin* efinct 
tliiit t*x l’rt*sldt‘iil Wilson hud boiiiclit 
the Islaiiil of Monte Cristo In the 
'I'tiscun un'hl|K>liigu, us the home for 
Ills retirem.-nt, caused tho Itoiiie 
KpiH’u to luilillsh iin Interesting uc- 
cuunt of tUlH ninmntic Isluiul, six 
lulU'u s(|uure, which the elder Diinius 
usslgned us u title to the hero of his 
fuinous novel, “The Count of Monte 
Cristo." Ex-Presldeiit Wilson, suys 
file Roiia* rurrespondeut of the Lod- 
doii MnrMng Post In suuiiuarlxlng the 
l£F*t‘x slory, even hud he so wished, 
could net have purchased the Island, 
which Is the property of the Italian 
state, and has been for many years 
leased by the king of Italy.

In the quiet days before the war, 
Victor Kiiiinauuel III and Queen Kleua 
uacl to pass aiine of tbelr happiest 
hours at Monte Cristo  ̂ far from the 
cares of state and not near the Italian 
peninsula—for Monte Cristo Is by no 
means easily accessible. Before the 
kliut, (hat well known apor'anian and 
Alpinist, the Marcheee Carlo tilnort, 
was tenant of the Island, which be 
acquired tn 18ND, and on which he 
stwmt during hts tenency large sums. 
Before his lime Monte Crtalo tiecame. 
In IHTft, an agricultural eolouy, d»- 
|M*n<lent u|M>n the penal settlement of 
the nelghhurlug Island of Plaiioea. the 
exile of Agrl|>|ia I’oatunms, the graiMl- 
S.M1 of Augustus, whuv •* Tacitus nar
rates, was there put to dee^h on the 
accRutlon of Tiberius, burlier still, 
Itetw'een IMit and IKTII, Monte CrUtn 
was the stxMle of a strung.- visionary, 
Ihiilde loixxurvttl. who llve.1 In j| rnve 
and fuiicled that, like St. Fmiu-ls of 
Assisi, he had r.‘.'elved the stlginulu. 
Shortly after Ike nil.btle of the lust 
c-entiiry an Kngllstimi.n iinine<l 
leasetl the Islsii.l. la.d oiit "r.rdeiis li<! 
eoiistrucleil |M>nil«, till Ih*. t*Hi, ilNu|> 
|>eare«| from Us history. At that lime, 
l>efore the union of Italy, Moiii.- t'rlsio 
« as the pr»|H-rly of the grand ilucliy 
of Tusisay, which. In IVMi, had sent 
four soldiers and a cor|M>rul ihlih.-r 
fnini KIIni, whose sii<'.*e«s.r was u cer
tain M. Abrict, a Pn-ni'liman In Imst 
ness at la-gbom. In Atirtel's Hire tl.e 
|i<i|inlBtloli rose to ele.eli, nnd the two 
buildings w.-re .-re.f.sl wliP-h fonii 
the nurleiiB of the prew-iit rojal «lio<>t- 
Ing Im>x.

F.ir r.-Mlur1es ti.'f'ire ts.'ii» Mu- Islutxl 
was forgotten hy nil «a.e liviins niul 
his r.-a<lers. most of whom |•rl,|>ulll> 
knew îioi where It was or whether It 
leally evlslisl. lint there wus a 
t'niitalilill.-slati inoiiustery there In the 
Thirteenth eeninrT. of whl.h Hie ruins 
still r.-iiinln. an evlileiiee of the pimey 
then pr.'valeiit In Hie .Me.llterrun.-Hii. 
mice. III l;;-!!, .Xlome t'rlsto's white 
Collies I r.w k s|qM*nr»*<l In world his 
lory, gliliig llB iiMiiie to the iiavĵ l hat- 
He fought In Its waters l>elw'e.-ii the 
fle.-! of the Km|ieror Fmlerlrk II and 
tlie Ih-ii.M-se ships earrybig iinire than 
Itsi canlliials and other high digiilla 
lies of the church to lake |« rt In the 
cotiiicll cuiiveiie<| by Pope Uregory IX 
In Bonie. The lni|a‘rial admiral won. 
and carrl.sl off his prisoners to Naples 
and sully.

IN THOSE “GOOD OLD TIMES” , ENCHANTING MILUNERY
Fins to Rtad About, but ffow of Uo 

Would Cars to Qo Back to 
Thsir Conditions.

There U uo guest Ion that breakfast { 
Is toilay H meal that tins been devel
oped <mt of Hie centuries, reiuarks J. 
11. S. Ill ilie ( 'lii'isttun Moience Monitor, 
In the dii.vs of the Wars of the Boses, 
breakfa.st was eiit.*ii when we of to
day are still asleep. Into the cold and 
stalT} hull, rush strewn, wltii a fire 
feverli-hly bnriiliig on the great l|̂ ‘urth, 
same the men, yawning and pushing ; 
their tousled hair out of their eyes. ; 
They would not wear thels swords, | 
unl.'Hs there was to he an Inimedlate i 
foray or battle or rouŝ * of sopic kind | 
or other, hut all would have their I 
Knives and daggers, to cat with and 
to stab. If, net‘d be. There was uo j 
sunlight and the smoky mist of the 
fens cams In at the doors and through 
the high, loose windows. The dogs 
yawned, too, and scratched themselves, 
too, and made themselves generally 
obnoxious as those nohle animals will.

At the high table, on his dais, tbs 
lord's platter and cup swatted him; 
presently, he came. He was slightly 
cleaner than bis rusty retainers; gt 
all events he wore lietter clothes. As 
lord and ss leading a life that was 
virtually military all the time, he may 
have had on his back and breast pieces 
and hla culssea, or thigli pieces. He, 
too. wore his dagger, for the handy | 
uses alMive set forth. And what did | 
they eat and drink? Well, the mere I 
deecrtfitlon Is enough to put one out I 
of countenance for a full week with | 
all foims «i< foo«l and you can And ont I 
for yourself, Tliere wns no morning ' 
table, the chill was liisufferuhle and , 
the air was foul. They had “man- i 
chets*' of Hread, hut butfercl toast | 
was B beautiful dream of the for dis- j 
tani future. It was fight and grab I 
and wound nn<l too often lie and 
hlaeklK cheat with niniiy of these 
stout lords and their faithful tniliis, , 
ami though we hove not solv.*d all the i 
protdems, I have a notion, reader, 
that we are better off than they were, 
even If we do not wear annor to 
bn-skfHst. We may grumble a-, we 
like at this thing and that, hot there 
Is more aiiiillght than theie was then, 
or rather we s.*** It more and we feel 
It iinwe and we share It more, so Hint 
hreakfasting tn Boston or I.ondon at ■ 
a Be.*nily houF and hnving a prop.*r 
niiMilrum of dei-ency and cinifort, let 
U» go through the healthful exercise 
of thnnksglviiic and Imik with liuiiihle 
steadfastiM-Hi. forwani always, burk- 
war.1 nerer.

Wherever fushloiiubles congregate 
on iin afternoon or evening in the com
ing Bunimer, our eyes are destined to 
feast upon such enchanting millinery 
as that shown above. In this group 
of four hats both Franca and America 
are represented by models thst vie 
with one another. The topmost bat, 
from Palis, Is made of a fabric having 
bikek cellophane figures on a henna- 
colored silk background. Another 
French hat approves this long drsF 
Ing at the side, as shown In the round 
hat of navy blue crepe with band of 
pink crushed roses. Navy blue was 
chosen, having black cellophane dec
oration, for Its handsome rival with 
black lace veiling the eyes and Ameri
ca further distingulsbee Itaelf In the 
all-black satin bat with cellophane 
trimming and long lace veil that fin
ishes the picture.

County Court
I.. T. Msyhugh vs. Santa Fe Rail

road, suit for damages to shipment 
of .*<heep, judgment for plaintiff for 
about 1200.

It pays to advertise in the News 
Want Columns. > _̂______
Chiropractic is First Aid to Those Who 
Know It, the lotst Resort of Those 
Who Do Not Know It.

T. 0. NORMS, D. C.; N. C.
Carver Graduate 

( HIROPRACTIC ADJUSTERY 
812 Austin Street. Phone 61C

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 6 p- m.

Hew a Rat Nearly Dsetroyed 
Mrs. L. Bewen’a (R. I.) House

*Fsc SKWlk* w» •oulila'l so lalo ihs crlW. for. 
lags bis nl OsasebI llwl nttf vbutt IMcbnire 
Srt by ebrwiat HuKhn Tb« sail day. wt |«( lbs 
sslylblatshbaal-*iu|>- iwl'Warakr “ gttidrv 
aeasdlaavtsoaiMlI. Ttirra lisn. Jh. ek. It JS.

Sold aed siiinslasd by 
Dya Drug Co.
R. C. Ware Hardware Co.

Wooden Bhoee and Autemebilea
At first thought, there seems to be 

I tio relation between wcMMlen shoes and 
snliNiiubllra. But one never can tell 
these days. WiMsIen shoes play an 
Impoiianf part In auto building; In- 

' <h*ed they proiiably reduce the i-oat of 
autoa by six sod three-tenths cents 
each- If figured out by an efficiency 
ex|»ert.

At first the sulo roiniHinlea provided 
high rublter ImmiIs for the men who did 
Ihe work; but they soon found, says 
the .Uclentiflc American Monthly, tknt 
soap and nibls*r dbt not agree, and 
lliHt the bill for ruldier bools wns 
quite an Item. And when Hie wnr 
•■sine on, and the price of rublH-r 
son fell. Indeeil, It bei'atne quite ap
palling.

.So Mime b rig h t young mnn got s  lot 
o f w ooden sa lio la—bnitiglit from Hol
land  o r  soinewlicre fo r artor« nnd 
tried them out. Tin* w orkm en -tiiffed 
|M>per ligh tly  In around their f * i nnd 

j  encirc led  tlielr le g s 'with ple<'̂  of old 
allckcrs nnd found th a t the res >t wna 
very sntlH factory w hen worn w ith 'the 
usual apron.

Oaring EquIHbrlsta.
Ttie Frenchman who r«»i*enfly waved 

the tri color from the top of the 
.Striissliiirg cathdlral In celehrntinn of 
Hie imnsfiT of the custody of that fa- 
nioUB pile from Oerman to French an- 
Hiorlty, waa not the first to iH*rforiii 
this dating feat.

Tbe nplre tn -kHI feet from the 
ground, and la surmnunted by a •■but
ton" IS liii-hi-s In diameter, which for
merly wna a isslesial for a stniiic of 
Hit- Virgin, but now »erves merely as 
a supiHirt fur a llglitning roil. In the 
Klghleenth century, according to the 
ciinMiicles of the catheilml, a tiermiiu 
chimney swe«*p cllnilssl up to the but- 
t<in and there ntiHsI uptight on It. 
.Moreioer, at that time there waa no 
llglitning rial running np the side to 

.aid In the aaceat.
In ,\prlt, IMM), agiiln, a French aol- 

dier, to win a bet, cllnilieit the spire 
and actually stuml on hla head on Ihe 
tiiillon, .\ strong wind was Mowing, 
and tile man swa)ed this way and 
that wiili his legs In the air In a truly 
alarming manner. Ilia form. It Is re
lated, se«*ii from the gniUmt. hsiked 
no bigger thiin a si>eck, and Ids gyrn- 
tlona could he noted only with the 
aid of Held glasses.

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRESS, TEXAS
Phone or write mo for dates or dates 
an bo ma-Je at N-*wa office

D R. L. S T A A R
OPTO.METRBT .

Expert Glaaa-fittor. Repairing dona 
(Ipstairs over Shiflett Grocery 8tor#

Offic Phone 50fi Res. Phone 455

C. A. CANTRELL, N. D.
Chronic DiseaNe8 a Specialty 

General Practice & Skin Diseases
Oflre over 3rd Nstionnl Bank 
Office houro: 8 to 12, 1 to 6. 

Plainview, Texas

GIRLS! HAVE THICK.
SOFT. HEAVY HAIR

Big Qomo Drive.
An extniordlimry amount of game 

han lieen externiliiuted In /iiliilund ns 
a reault of the great drive i-urrled out 
nt the re<|ucst of the govemmeiii with 
the uhjt*i-t of ntrlking at the devas
tating disease known as nugnim, 
which has played havoc with sto<-k all 
over the country. .Men from all parts 
of .Natal tiHik part in the i*x|iedltlon, 
the iiiitidier of guns being eHthiiiiti*d 

i nt "(XI. .Men pf the young farmer typo 
pi-eiloininnteil, but there was a rich 
nprinkling of the “old handa," nnd all 
were thoroughly e<|ulpped. The drive 
cri'uted a volume of protest, the 8. P. 
C. A. nnd other hoitlea putting for- 
wnnl strong objections, all of which, 
however, were overruled.—Nairobi
Farmers’ Journal.

LUCKTSTRIKE

Midget Motorcyelo.
I’ndinhiy on account of the high <-o<t 

, of fuel Knro|M*nns are mnktnc use of 
; o very small t.vpe of vi-hh-le. The Intest 
j Is a diminutive moi«»rcyi*le. weighing 

only K  iMMtnds. Tiie flower plant of 
the little cyele Is a single-cylinder air- 
ciMiled etvrliie of sinHI liore and stroke 
Drive Is by nK*ane of aproi > i*ts and 
one chain to tlie rear wheel. No c'alnis 
of egceoslve apeed ire nmile toi* li.e 
vehicle. No afieciol guruge space la 
BOrdeil, ao. owing to the aoiall atxe and 
light weight of the machine. It ran lie 
ealily mniod Into the owueCa dwoil- lac

n  pay* to iB tho
WoBt -ColBBiBfi,

•oeliMif fioeliioloih
‘‘Ttm aald you were golof on ■

Utff IHp."
' ”I am,” roplloff Sooator Boiffhiiiix. 

*Dut I’n  ffutng to take ■ lot of con- 
ro^Modooco BBff a atonograpbor. It 
orlll bo oM of the flahlaff trips that 
4o act paftlcalarly diotarb tBo Bah."

Live atook Value Oocroeood.
Value of live et(K-k on farma and 

mnges In the United States bas de
creased more than two and a quarter 
billion dollars daring tbe last yesr, 
end the amount of live stock 10,000,000 
head, according to eotlmateo mads by 
the DeiiertmefBl uf Agriculture. Oettls 
and sht*ep dscrvwssd In number mors 
than,four per cent There was a ds- 
scssoe to value of more |ban half a 
sillloo dollars In milk eows and about 
tbe aams for otbor cattio, wbUa swino 
■howad a dorreaas of almost half a 
bUUoo dollars and abasp almast a 
qaartor sf a bUNon dollana

A S6-cent bottle of “Danderine" will 
not only rid your scalp v>f destructive 
dandruff and atop falling hair, but im
mediately your hair seems twice a» 
abundant and so wondrous glassy. Let 
“Danderine" save your hair. Have 
lota or long, heavy ha1 .̂ radiant with 

fe and beauty.

PA PFTS DIAPEI’SIN
ENDS INDIGESTION

“Prpe’s Diapepsin” has proven itaelf 
he a‘*re.it relief for Indigestion, ga.nes 
F aiu’ente. Heartburn, sourness, fer- 
picntu'lon or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few tab’ets give almost 
immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomsch is corrected so you can 
eat favorite foods without fear. I^trge 
case costs only few cents at drii^ 
store. Millions helped annually.

DODSON’S LIVER TONE
IN STEAD OF CALOMEL

Ca’omel is quicksilver. It attacks 
the bones and paralyses the liver. 
Your dealer sells each bottle of pleas- 

'ant, harmless "Dodson’s Liver Tons” 
under an ironclad, money-back guar- 
.intec that it will regulate the liver, 

[stomach and bowels b«ttcf than calo
mel, without sickening or salivating 
you—15 million bottles sold.

T h e  O ilP u ll Is M a d e  
o f  th e  R ig h t S tu f f

W ith a tractor, as with a man, it’s the stuff it’fi 
made of tha t counts.
T he OilPull T racto r has dem onstrated tha t it 
has the  right kind of stuff to  stand the gaff of 
consistent service. T h is is proved by the rirst 
ones built over 12 yesrs ago, v.'hich are still run 
ning today - giving tireless serviceto their ow ners, 
w ith prospects of years of service to  come.
Tlie first OilPulla built have withstood the acid test ^  
pioneer agriculture, for they were sent to the virgin praiyXss 
of the Northwest and Canada where they encountered Bad 
overcame the tough prairie sod. They ware callsd upo^ to 
pull stumps, plow through undet'oruth, and otbar roaf 
Jobs ittcidsnt to the preparation of virgin lAd foe Sasd.
And they are still turning over this sama load intoivhkb 
they first introduced the cold swsl of tbs ploer*—odB 
threshing the grain horn this land —still givlag tbe aao>a do- 
pondable service they gave when freeb fiooi tbe fbCtoty.
Come«in and  le t ne show you tbe four elses, U-20, lA>3lk 
aO-40, an d  30-60 R  P .

Rumely Sales Company
CARTER *  C. P. POWHX, Props.1’. B.

More Money for Crops
There are a lot of plans being promoted right 
and left tliat aim to give the farmer more 
money to grow and ma;!;ct his crops. Many 
of them arc impracticable; but there’s good, 
sound reasoning in next week’s issue of

•Tnc COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

*
James H. Collins reports a long interview with 
^ m a rd  M. Baruch, whose suggestions on 
marketing farm crops have been so widely 
quoted during the past few weeks. His recom
mendations ere explicit, concrete, woikable.
Kt.'. Daruch’s plan aim* to place 
the futiuer on a {oot,..g of equal 
o,;r.crt’jnity with U>c buyer in 
the marketing of hi* crop*. 
THK COUllTnY Gkntikman 
has for years been fig!.ting 
toward tl.i* end. It bus advo
cated easier and more liberal 
farm credit, it ha* hrtped in the 
organiaatiun of co ratives of 
every soft, it has du ccted wide

r ‘tent:on toward the speculat- 
and prcfilccring that rob 

u.c f.-trmer bikI consumer alike. 
You have no stauncher ally 
the-' 'hit r-eat "'«>tkh' of farm 
Br-vire. And n whole yenr of 
it* guidance and help—52 big 
issue*—will cost you but 
$1.03. Aitd you can’t invest a 
dollar to better advantage. 
Yo-er check i» good I

It W ill E a rn  M any T im es iLa C ost
HOMER E. MINOR 
The Magaainc Roy 

Phone 682; 1115 loliet Street
Plainview- Texaa

Aa sathortsed ssbscrtplkia rrpwwntathre of 
neCeetryCeslIew 11#LaBas’Hsow Jsasoal Tbsl ilsifoy IvwlagPest 

Bhw-SLw'* m w -e .e e  u i w - e j e

I that a pretty qlrv ntRraafff* 
I *TtMi defteaffa on ctrcumauiicSn,* 

rvpBed the cAminuler. "The only times 
; R aeens In any Kranj harry In wbee 
i yon happen to be ranulnf to m tdl 
' tbe train.”

•CASCARETS” TONIGHT
FOR CONSTIPATION

Just tbink! A pleaaant, harmless 
Caacaret works while you sleep and 
kaa your liver active, heqd clear, stom
a l  aOrcet and bowels moving as reg- 

'ulfjr aa a clock by ntoming. No grip- 
Jag Of .iacoBvcnieiiea. 10, 26 or 00 
c w  Beaea. CbUdraa lave Uiie candy 
eaUMirtk too.

Makbif Har a Ceaeaaariow.
Mloi Pawaign—I waa bon  ao Lto- 

oota’s fetiebffay.
Mt. M«iS~*l tboagbt It

Caaaffa*a WaaNB.
Tba wealth of the DoaRnioo of 

Canada la now eatlmatad at $lB,S0ik- 
^000,000, which. conaMtring tba sBana 

population, makaa tba Canadlana aaa 
a t tba ricbeat peoplaa ta tba wortC

“ C alifo rn ia  S y ru p  of F igs” Is 
C h ild '«  6 4 ^  Lr m Uvr

Beware! Say "CaHromia** or you 
may not gat the genuine "California 
Syrup of n g i ” which doeiora lacom- 
mend for bablaa aad ckildran of all 
ages. Nothing els# cleans tba little 
bowels and ragulataa tbe child’a atom- 
a?b and liver ao gantly, ao thoroughly. 

iD.'rection an c a ^  hitUa. Bat yon 
I must sa7 •’California.” Don’t  ba talk
ed into an imitation llg syrup whk'n 
hasn’t  the fMleioua f^Mliy taatc or 
the perfect "laxative phyi^” nctlon.

CHg0su by rabllcatiaB'
STAT* OF TEXAS, 

lip tbe sbiriE or any—aoBatable of 
iBala county—« B £ E T 1 N C :^ .

You are hereby commanded, that 
yon Bumman, by autkiag PnbUeatlon 
of this eitatioB in some nawapapar 
Dubliahed in tba eotanty of Hala If 
tbaae be a newapBpar pahHabed thara- 
tn, bat if not, Mim  fai tba naaraat  coun
ty wbere a nawapapar la ynblitbad 
one# aaeh wack for four caBaaentiva 
waeka pravloua ta tba return dny 
baraof, J. V. Guyton wboae feaidcnca 
la aaknowa, to ba aad a ^ a n r  bafore 
he Hen. Justice court, a t tbe naxt

regular term tbereaf, to be Lnldrn in 
the County of Hale, at the co . ti <a 
thereof, in nahivlew on tbe ’ i ' 
day in March, bciiM tbe 2S*b u«y , f 
March, then aad tteie ta answer a 
paction tied la said aoni, on tbe 18th 
day of February, A. D. 1821, in a auit 
numbered an t ^  daalMk af said aourt 
No. . edieralB I s fd  Gracfiry
Company> plataiW and } .  V. Guytan 

dafeadaat The a^hau of Mta yifilB 
a iiaaand bahsg m  MMkrab

■ oW Wtk p mVHHVV pYQOTVy
far tbt SMB i t U t M  «Rk

1st, 1810.
Harabi fail nal, abi1bbH yi#f < l|g> 

aaid court, ea tba aald Iffat day aC ‘ 
next tana tbereaf, writ, 
your aadew aun at tiMsuaa, 
haw yoa bare oxacutad Aa

OtvcTi under aty band aad iif|L flf 
■aid court, at afffaa la Flaiavtaw, 
aa, Ui'a, tbe 18A day af FahcBBCfTL 
D. IM l.

I. A. TOUMÔ
Juatiec of tbe "

Hale enaaty, Yaxan.

I
i



1  PILGaiM IN SPIRIT
r —

Brave Men All Who Sought Lib- 
.erty in America.

> ARTFUL USE OF CHECKS

“ ■ ’1 'Tip
Juatic* in Writer's Claim That Evsry 

Family Tra# Among Us Has Its 
Roots in a Mayflower.

For thro** wnturlos und iiion* a nat
ural selfctluii has K"lnB ui>
Eur<»p«?, sortltij: out tht* piviioors from 
thustf who i>r»‘ft*rr**«l to lot woll onoiiith 
(tuf iimttor liuw had it lia|>|)oiiod to 

aluiiv. TUa IMIktIius oaiiio to ttiosa 
tv > ,« ^ ^  a .̂̂ tllKlous t.vriiiiny, 

|j, amT |n  t^idr 'wake tiililious have fol- 
^ loWtert beoailM̂  'TIie,\'‘ 'tinve pri'ferred 

to te»k the ^lew world rather tliau 
put up- with the ahu: “s of the old. 
t-ire»t hosts have tamed their backs 
on pnl^ieal oi>pressors because of be
lief In /the frt*edoai to Ik* found here. 
Still a ^ e r  uiullltudts have tUnl from 
grinding economic conditions in onler 
to find a fair chance In a country 
wlUch stootl to theui as the land of op
portunity. ■ .

The Mayflower was nut “launched 
by cowarda," and there have b<*en 
mighty few cowards among our set
tlers. Whta a man and hla wife sell 
all that the.v have and lead their fam
ily up the guugplatik of an ocean liner, 
they may sot look very much like tbo 
pictures in the Runday sup|deaieiits of 
a 1820 couple, but the difference Is 
more In dress than In heart. They are 
brave ploneera, and It is from them 
and their like that we Americans 
have sprang, writes “Uncle Dudley” 
in the Boston Olobe. In the larger 
sense every fssiUy tree among ua has 
its roots In a Mayflower.

This la why a forelgn-bom youngster 
going to an American school can un
derstand and appreciate the Pilgrim 
story In his lesson book. It la some
thing that he has picked up at home 
from the old /oiks, who also were 
pllgrima

Western visitors wandering about 
what they have been, taught to caU 
Puritan New England are often mystl- 
lied ^y what they And. They hear a 
Jargon of tongues, catch glimpses of 
papers pubUahed In foreign languages, 
meet with fates from south Elurope, 
from Uussla or from the Scandlnavlab 
north. “These people certainly are 
not Ihirltans,” say the tourists from 
Kansas or Oregon. Of course they are 
not Puritans. But they are not very 
far from being IMlgriras, like all the 
rest of .\merica. They have had the 
Initiative to loave conditions which 
the.v did not like and cross an ocean 
to cast their fortune In a land un
known. In esaence that Is the Pilgrim 
spirit.

The face of a real American Is a 
Pilgrim face, no matter what his race 
or religion, for It looks not toward

re past, but toward the future.
And If there are times when some 
etion of America seems content to 

■fcfflt. It is because the Pilgrim strain 
has run a little thin. Nothing could 
be more ontnte. to our ancestry than 

, standing still. Our blood Is niixe<], but 
at the same time very pure. Every 
drop of It came from a pioneer.

1.. • 1 D c. t . o i s  "  t

A plain skirt In black and white 
wool that refuses to hide Its check
ered career behind plaits, la never
theless artful In the management of 
tucks that are cleverly placed above 
the hem. These tucks nre rounde<l ail 
at one side and a large black and 
white button on each one calls attten- 
tloQ to its novel ending.

It pays to advertise in the News 
Wi.at Columns.

Japan's ‘‘Movie" Orators.
The Japenese educational authori

ties are paying much attention to util
ising the “movies" for the edification 
jM the younger generation, says East 

"Ind West News. Rome of the Amer
ican “movie” stars are as much Jap
anese favorites as they are American 
favorites. CTiarlle Chaplin Is known 
even to the child who does not know the 

. .. name of the Aaptniese premier. Every 
‘“B ■ovle" theiifer in Japan has Its own 
orators who explain the pictures— 
especially the foreign ones—to the au
dience while the show is going on. Re
cently the authorities suioinone<l all 
motion-picture operators attached to 
the picture halls In Tokyo and gave 
Instructions regarding the practice of 
th»‘ profession of film orators. As a 
result «>< the meeting the authorities 
decided to give a regular course of 
lectures for the benefit of film orutora. 
The first of the series of leetuivs will 

»be held early this year and will In
clude such subject.s us history and 

'  geography.
■' *** <t---------------

OlenMtnd George's Teeth.
“Diamond George” Cocliran, a Syrn- 

cuse sportsman w hose retirement from 
sporting clrrles followed the first Hilly 
SundaysMUiMtigi) In New Turk, died 
recently and wa.s hurled by the Billy 
Sunday Trail Hitters’ association. 
Dentists ctiHed In by his family re
moved sl9 and a half carats of dia
monds front the ti-eth of the sports
men. 'They were Inserted In his front 
teeth, three on each side. In his stick
pin be wore a five-cnrat diamond. His 
shirt ettids were of three carats each 
end the tmttoos>of a vest he wore eech 
coDtained half-cantt dlamonda . Hls 
iMtch was set with IS .one end a half 
enrat dlamoods. Int the shape of a 

shoe.- . i«.
< in ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ I

id PJANO prke of
- 4SLbO in city,' Uft- twenty days. Get 
l l ^ r  order in early. ' Satisfaction 
n a ran tead —F. D. Barties, phone 104.

V 80- t f

It pays to advertise in the News 
Want Columns.

(Continued from First Page)
worth the inspection ol any son of 
Texas. The uneasiness of the author
ities at Washington over the e.stbb- 
lishment of the new relations of Tex
as, especally those with England, soon 
led to s renewal of the annexation 
project on the side of the United 
States. «

General Henderson continued his 
work for the republic of Texas, after 
his commission in France and England 
was dispatched. In 1844, President 
Houston, during his second term of 
office, appointed Henderson as min
ister plenipotentiary to the United 
States to act in concert with Colonel 
V'an Zandt, the “charge d’affairs” at 
the time, to negotiate a treaty for 
the annexation of Texas. After Texas 
was admitted, he was elected the first 
governor of Texas. In the spring of 
1845, General Henderson commands! 
four regiments‘of volunteers in the 
war between the United States and 
Mexico, resuming his duties as gov- 
crr.cr at the close of the war. He 
died of tuberculosis in Washington, 
June 1, 1858, while a member of the 
senate, one of the noblest patriots- 
and meat faithful public servants th a t . 
Texas ever had. I

So the year 1840 did not pass away ' 
without further evidences of the 
growing consequence of the republic, 
c-ngiand, Holland and Belgium bad 
by now acknowledged ner inuepena- 
*nce, and the former country sent J. 
T. Oawford as “charge d’affairs’’ to 
.eprisent her near the government of 
r<.gias. France was already repre- 

.^ented by M. Satigny with the same 
aipioiiiatic rank. Texas was indebt- 
-d to General James Hamilton, a dis- 
•'"guished citizen of South Carolina, 
who was appointed minister extra- 
oidinary to ihe European powers to 

" ’st General Ilendcr.on, for tne 
• reaties of recognition with the three 
.our. tries named above. The objec- 
uons on the part of England, on ac- 
i.cunt of the slavery question had 
iK-.n to some extent removed by the 
published writings of Wm. Kennedy 
and Jonathan Ikan, both Engli.shmen 
who had visited Texas and given an 
impartial account of her progress.

Katiflcalions Exchanged 
Ashbcl Smith, the Texas minister 

to Great Britain and France, suc- 
ceciled General James Hamilton, ar- 
r *. mg in London in May, 1842. He 
took up with Lord Aberdeen the mat
er of exchanging the ratifications of 

the treaties. On the day the ratifica
tions were exchanged. Lord Aberdeen 

igned a letter accrediting Captain 
Charles Elliott of the British navy us 
harge to Texas. Captain Elliott held 

'his post until Texas was anneked to 
i .e United States, and his relations 
with Texas were most cordial.

As for Mexico, Barnard E. Bee was 
commissioned.as miniser to the tur
bulent country in the belief that as 
Santa Anna was again in power and 
supreme ruler of Mexico, he would 
acknowledge the independence of the 
republic and conclude with it a treaty 
of amity and commerce. As an en
voy ' f  the revolted province of Tex
as, F.anta Anna refused to receive 
him ''•it offered to entertain him in 
the city as a guest. hospitality
he dc lined, and returned to Texim. 
He v 's  later made "charge d'affirtn" 
to Washington city, where ha remaiiI>N 
ed until the close of the administra
tion of General .Lamar.

Perhaps it is not geaerally known 
that a pig almoat caused Texas to be
come a province of France, but such......................

tAtacm
PAXX

CUPTXZM

► . .»V'D J/v/s*
• oii«

C E R T A I N T Y
*»u-

e r s r o A /  S E P  V I C E  w i t h o v t
T H E  A S N O Y A N C E  O F  A  T R Y - O S

. ‘  R E A D Y -T O -P V T -O S  
T A I L O R E D  4 T  F A S H I O S  P A R R
A L  WA Y S  PRICED  TO W A R R A S T  VALU E

T H E  P R E S E R T P E R I O D  
I S  O N E  I N  I F H I C H  T H E  
I N T E L L I G E N T  A N D  R E 
S O U R C E F U L  T Y P E  OF  
M A N  M A K E S  C E R T A I N  
T H A T  T H E  C L O T H E S  H E  
P U R C H A S E S  / F I L L  S E R F S  
PE R F E C T L Y .  P E R F E C T  
C L O T H E S  S E R F I C E  H A S  
B E E N  S U C C E S S F U L L Y  
D E V E L O P E D  B Y  OUR TAI
LO RS  A T  F A S H I O N  P A R K .

CARTER-HOUSTON’S
“Goods That Speak for Themselves”

... UK' caw. It so happened when M. 
lie Saligny, the fiery attache of tha 
Ficnch ambassador at Washington, 
was sent by Count Mole, the French 
premier, as an agent to Texas to as
certain what kind of a country and 
government it was. It was on hia 
report that tlie government of Louia 
Philippe finally, on Sept. 25, 1839, 
entered into the aforenwntloned I 
treaty with Texas, acknowledging her 
in every respect an independent na- . 
tion. This ia the pig incident:

•The Pig Incident"
M. Dubois de Saligny, “charge d’ 

affairs” of hit majecty the, king of 
the French, knight of his royal order 
of the Legion of Honor, was living in 
the French enibussy in Austin, a his- 
ici.cul house that ia still o}>en to vis- i 
I tors in the capital city, when the 
iicident occurred. M. de Saligny kept . 
t number of horses, which his ser-j 
.an' was a/^stom ed to feed with 
•orn. Now, there was one Mr. Bullock 
.teper of an inn not far distant from 
...i.i same embassy—at lea.st not far ■ 
IS pigs’ wanderings arc concerned— | 
xho allowed his pigs to run at large, 
xiul run they did, right into the bam 
f the amba.'^sador’s home, where they 1 
nadvertently picked up the corn that 
I e hor.ses let fall to the ground. “Le 

servant,” indignant at the voracious | 
ppetitea of Texas pigs, proceeded to 

I. II a few to show their owner that ’ 
discretion were the better part of i 
valor, if he valued the lives of these j 
creatures of pork. Mr. Bullock,^con- , 
. idering his pigs as good as any 
Fier.chman’s servants, proceeded, 
pitchfork in hand, to gently hoist the 
murderous servant over the back 
fei.ee—to the discomfort of the latter 
and to the discomfort of his master. 
Saligny made his complaint to tiw 
government. Bullock was arrested 
'.nd boundover to answer to the next 
tcini of the district court. In the 
meantime^ the latter, finding Saligny 
on his premises ordered him away. 
Complaint was also made on this out
rage, and Bullock again bound over.

Tliese violations of diplomatic pri
vilege exasperated the French minis
ter and a correspondence followed, 
but the Texas govpenunent, failing to 
give satisfaction, the former left hla 
post. This was very unfortunate as 
this charge was the brother-in-law of 
M. Himan, French minister of finance 
to whom ‘Texas was at the time urg- 
' l i ’v snseiiline for a loan. Of course.

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 h a v e  a;£Min?iJ o w n e rsh ip  a n d  a c t iv e  n ia n .ig e in c n t of th e  

C ry s ta l Cafe, h i v ’ ih o ro u tjh ly  re n o v a te d  th e  e n t i r e  p la c e  an d  am  
read y  toT jive >ou th e  so rt of cafe  s e rv ic e  th a t  P ln ii.v iew  d e se rv e s  
a n d  th a t  you w a n t.

W e h a v e  p u r tic u ln r ly  p la in  ed to  h a v e  e a c h  S u n d ay  a  n u m 
b e r of sn e r in l d is lie r, h e re to fo re  no t to  he o b ta in e d  In P lu liiv iew . 
We find ihsit n n t iy  p re fe r not to  b o th e r  w ith  S u n d a y  coukini^ a n d  
it i!  for th e se  th a t  w e h a v e  nrranf^ed th is  sp cc in l se rv ice .

We m e  tu r e  (fia t fo rm er o w iie is  h a v e  a p p re c ia te d  your 
p a tru n a jie  an d  w e a.«;^ure you t h a t  we wiil a p p r e c i a t e  it a mi  t ry  
a l w a y s  to  m s r i t  it. •

The Crystal Cafe
J. E. GREEN. Prop.

B B .

.M. Himan, influenced by the’auppoaed 
mistreatment of his brother, was the 
first to oppose the k>an.

hTcct DU Not Came 
.Soon it was understood that a 

French fleet was coming to tha Gulf 
3 l  Mexico to aetUe this affair. The 
Texas charge at Washington neuUon- 
kI the mibjwrt to the American secre- 
ary of state, and to the British min

ister in that city, both of whom pro
mised to send their respective Squad
ron there to look after tbs French. 
NVhep Houston came again into offloa 
howeVui*, a' killid letter was sent to 
FranCh' .whidh satisfied her wounded 
honefr, artd M. de Saligny returned to 
bis post, so the prospective French 
fleet did not arrive, and T e»J was 

added to • the ’ French p osition s.
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One of the last acts of. Presldsat 
Jackon before retiring wa tha ap- 
poinment of Alees Pablanche as rap- 
resantative of the United States to 
t'te republic of Texas. Then on April 
1, 1M6, congress adopted a motion to 
admit Texas to the Union, and she 
was admitted on Oct. 14, of the same 
year.
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